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thy hand flndéth to do, âo it with thy Might.

"• WOODSTOCK, N. В., THURSDAY, MAY 16. 1861. 

EUROPEAN NF.VYS.

Whatsoever
і NUMBER 45.

VOLUME 7.
w У a copy of the Canadian News (for which wo 

n . ви»indebted to the Surveyor General), we notice 
Warsaw advices say matters daily Fowl”6 that its New Brunswick correspondent,, speaking 

worse. Feared that exasperation ot people a CCTtain breach of promise gf marriage case, 
would lead to fresh disturbances. V igoroas mee- rpcpntly tvj-a in this city, oonveyes the valuable 
sures taken bad not been intimated.—Gortsctia- inf-(|rmation to the English public, that the letters 
RujfcoininutioationB ivouldrm;made explaining “ oapitnlly-written love missives, and one
exteat of eencesaons graiited. IVoops were wouW thin^ tiiat both the parties were strongly

Russian toco in Bttached to pach other !” In the latest number no 
hundred thousand. letfpr appear8, but in its stead there is a good di

gest of important news, complied fromNew Briuis- - 
wick papers. The letters of this correspondait 
are. for the most pait, very worthless.—Coi. Pres
byterian. ________________

UxtVEKgiTY of New Brunswick.—The Su
preme Court on Saturday last, ttfter.a long and 
elaborate statement of the case, decided that it 
did not consider itself to posées jurisdiction m the • 
cause of the Rev. Dr. Jacob against the Senate 
of the University ; and consequently refered it to 
Lieutenant Governor, as Visitor; whom it at the 
same time declared bound in that capacity to act 
und judge in вЬsolute independence of the Kxwcu* 
tivo Council. The appeal has therefore beeu pre-. 
sented to His Excellency.—Head Quarters. .

в;POLAND.■■vЩЕ/Ї OUR OWN ADVERTISMENT,

Toe primary objects at whieh it *iau in the presentІ і Tow pro-notion of immigration, and the settlement of
^r’uo'oponin* of the country, and the faeilitationof 

intar»onr,eH by tlio improvement of the means of intw-

"з ’ТГЇіаягеиГіїї the Representation into House of

I АТл system of FreeBdneation for alb-^ehoole of all 
f, vies, from the 1‘arish school to the Prorinolal Untter- 

to all without money and without price, 
I auj b ling supported by Direct Taxations .fc

While the Journ ii labors for these primary olijéete tt 
■ doe. not nogleet many others. It lüors te fntroduee «- 

to the arena of politics a generous, sound and manly tone 
of d..oMslon-to promote sympathy, good feeling and 
h-vrmnnv tt'B'intf all oiaszas, creeds, eoodftloBt »nd par- ДЖчІ .' frank yof genial critlo^n 

of men and their words and dee l.-to 
dom of thought arid speech—to developo in onr peopie a 
centime* of,папку solf reHanco-and to mculoate the 
the doctrine» of tho NnoPMoeop^.

The Woodstoek Journal is published every Thmrseay 
Woodstock, N. H., for Wm Edgar, Proprietor

ARRIVAL OF THE “ ARABIA’.ft.

Ш Halifax, April 29, 1801.
Arabia U-ft LiverpoolBP^M ,20th, and Queens fe. ked in public squares, 

town evening of 21st, CRy of Baltimore içach- £ raised to a '
ed Liverpool midiiiglit I6tb, and North America, SPAIN.

s ®ЗЄЙ!5ггк:
Solomon s Hand power protests against ft.

AUSTRIA.
• " H°TTrd0JohnRussellH^d thatGovyern°mCent Hungarian Chamber of Deputies definitively 

^nTwithoilt official information relative to the *1- constituted, and held first sitting. РтевіїегА in 
Г T „ttntrf St Domingo to Spain. He opening speech laid stress on equahty of rights 
idso stated that indemnity claimed by British ef all citizens and nationalities in Hungary.
Merchants at Canton tor property destroyed, TURKEY,
amounted to £450.000. _ , , ТигціЛ vessies blockading Albania, and

In House of Lords tilth, Lord Etlenbourg asked turf_a brig under Ionian flag, loaded withif Gew’t was doing anything towards reoonoilmg тйи.йопв of war
the question between King of Italy nnd the I ope. Qmer pasba appointed Generalissimo of 
XoriTWodchouse said Government was engaged .in no negotiatums whatever, their policy being _ • jSDIA,

-atssæ««a «s»ssgpDs:sr sz 
^•sasaiîW! ayssy-- *** -

ЛПоіі«Г^Г Commons, Harvey Lewis, Queenstown, 21st,—Arabia has £13,500 
newlv elected Memder for Marvlebone in place B[,e0ie.

Various matters Markets.—Liverpool, Saturday afternoon.
Cotton quiet, but firm- Provisions stedy. Flour 
dull. Wheat quiot. Consols 91 7 8 for money 

and 92 account.

Fort Sumtcraftbt the 
side walls look as if they had had an 
smallpox. They arc pitted in all d‘1re°*10“8;
There are no breaches, but an attempv at one 
whion military men say would have bven succoa- 
ful in two days. In several pinces "balls have

walls df tile magazine. Inside the fprt is a mass
of blackened rums. The fora' h*“ ^u®iad ^are The Morning News state* that Prince Alfred is 
thing. The roofs have ^en'to ™fragments to arrive in Halifax about the 20th inert., and that 
burned out,the floors are <^"7“. ttt the end of the month he will visit New Bruns 
of broken Slate, and bal e nud Shelly oro^ lying ^ coming to St. John via Windsor. It is lier

mid in profusion. g chattered into Majesty’s expresed wish that he shall not be reo-
directions. The gun ft nr n age s ^ 3 Ognized publicly n« a momlur of U.c Royal Family;
fragments, while debris of the injured ogu i ^ ^ /Midebip!aalf travelling for obser-
bundings meet the eye а і Ї rnod tl,e fortlvntien and pleasure. The ree'ent death of his 
the defence of the harbor iste°ficerned,0toet tort I Grandmotll1er wiU prevent his accepting invita
is as good ns ever ; but it і - A— ^ ■ tiens to pnblio balls, or being present at any pub-

the ruins, who, with the soldiers, аго under tue \ye are informed that Messrs. Ansley fi Tufts 
command ef Lieut. Alfred Rbctt, slapped per steamer New Brunswick Mesteivliiv,

—----------------- -—— 580 ya tils Homespun, of the Mi speck Manufnc-
WashiNGTON, May let. ture, forMHi tory purposes at Boston. This Is en- 

, , ,„i volerai troncs — Ciiuraging to our Factory, and tlmt we trust that

ïsœasMSÿjîtttrss;
,h”*“

men, four miles helow Arlington heights. / h -----------------------------
h Since Maryland has declined to secede from t e estimated that the amount of money spon-

the SocessiouisU have concentrated at

uliii liarble Works,
» King Square, St, John, X. ll. 
iprietore of this Establishment 
id?1”1 Patroni6e, have added largely tv 
lRBLbs,etc. and are prepared to execute 
orders for Head 6,tones, Monuments, 
founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., 
1 patterns, and all kinds (of cut stone for

JAMES MILLIGAN, ) Proprit-
ROUT. MILLIGAN, ( tore. 

oon hand a great varirty ofiinishecLMo. 
iistonca, and Head Stones of the first qua- 
and at lower prices than can he purchased

, Government

BRITAIN.

«

hadletі Jordan, Woodstock; B. Beveridge. 
ІІ Raymond, Grand Falls; Messrs. Hoyt 
lehmond; George Hat, Fredericton.
Rev. John Huntar.Richmund; Rev. TUos. 
o. ; Rev. S. Jones Hanford, Tohlquc, 
>s, Prince William ; Rev. Mr. Smith, 
McLean, Woodstock.

A New Colony in Nf.w Brunswick—The • 
hargne Irvine, of Yarmouth, (N* 8v) 50|Hone re- 
gister, now lying in Victoria Harbour, has been . 
chartered to carry 180 agricultural emigrants to 
Glaesville, a new district granted for colonization 
purposes by government, and situated about15t( 
milee from the month of the river St. John, N. B. •
It is a rich pastoral district, and has been named 
after the Rev. Mr. Glass, wh| now is in this coun
try promoting Ahe emigration movement.—Gree
nock Advertiser._______________ __

The Timber Market has improved somewhat, 
although not as much ns was anticipated. The 
Emerald Isle’s cargo of Spruce Deals from St. 
John average £9 Is 6d. Vine Deals brought from 
£9 15s to £11 10s. Edward Ct.ehmer in his cir
cular of the 19 th of April «ays that «the auction 
sales as compared with those of the previous week 
showed a reduction in Spruce Duals of nearly 
2s. fid. per standard." The cargo of the Oeeaif 
Pearl from St. John sold at £8 12s. fid. to £9. 5s, 
average £8 19s, ’ _____ _______

morning st
«ans.

Taeb3*°ter™'srein advance™? not -in oA™™, 
$11-1, and if n .tpaid until the expiration of the year

**(Tergym°n? ;>*' 'tmaatcri, and teachers supplied- »t a 

dollar sad a halt * year.
To any person who makes up a 

and sends из the money in advance, we 
ef the Journal for one year, yroti.

No subscription taken for -ess than half a year.
No paper discontinued until all arrearages 

until the Proprietor ohooeaa.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

RT THE YKAE.

A Column, *4fi.
Third of Column, 16.
Cards, not exceeding four lines,^ ^

t each additional line
BT THE

One. third less than by the year.

islic iTIan h lac turc.
ПГ^НЕ Subscriber bas on 

* A ai hiswareroom oh the south 
Ebsido of the Bridge a large and varied 
oughs, manuiaet-ured at his Foundry, 
irentpatterns PLOUGHS including all 
fed for NEWBRÜNSWICK USE. 
і on^hand a laige assermeiit of COOK 
•YES, Farmer’s Boil-ers До.
IRON and BRASS CARTINGS mad 

t notice.

day 5th, I860.

її її і «turn en Whiskey".
ie Ilhd. Mchan’s.
DB DISTILLERY, Lonhonderry 
tod Irish Mali Whiskey, John Biad- 
iolk

South Side Bridge.
OWEN KELLY

hand

club at the above rates, 
will send a copy of Edwin James, took hie seat. ......

were debated. Lord John Ruse«U stated that 
British Consul General in Japan and other For
eign Ministers, with the exception of the Ameri
can Consul, had left joddo, and would be protec
ted »y ships of War, .in consequence of i/V”»'«»- 
tion having been used towards them winch the 
Government had not endavored to check.

Report that President Lincoln was dead exten
sively circulated in England. American news 
anxiously looked tor. London-l lines editorially 
reiterates hopes for maintenance of peace, and 
thinks it still possible. Warlite intentions of 

nr THE агаптвв Lincoln may not be carried out into <*vij wur.
Ont half, їм» «h-1» t>y thl ye ' One of its articles concludes a* follows We

TRANSIENT ADVJiRTISEMKNTe, - would rather hope that good sense of Americaes 
Snnure of 11 lines or lorslst insertion, 4 and peaceful oouacils of this country, may bring
Ваше—each succeeding insertion, „ about reconciliation before dispute has been too
For eaofi line above twelve, 1st insertion, „ envenomed.—As long as twe sections ot the
8^-Ть^Г^8ГепІ°Г. sent to the office the ^ГЗгаіп from hosties it would be lidigh, 

lo^rih or time which it is to be inserted should be marked of arr0„ance and folly to interfere, but when the 
noon it. When this is not done it will be in-cried коц an3 seas of the New World are likely ,to be 
until ordered out. Rneniul Notices - insert- stained with blood, foreign nations may sure у

remonstrate in cause of humanity.”

JOB PRINTING-.
_. T.n^.,1 Ofiiee being supplied with a good aesbrt- - Paris correspondent of daily Acme says Rus-
THe^ v-^; and Fancv Job Yypes, Script, Colored and eia has informed France that in consequence of 
й work of all kiods War5aw it wiU be impossible to join in
will be executed nentiy, promptly, and cheaply- measure for settlement of Eastron question.

/ Hand Bills from a Sheet to u sixteenth Sheet, or as muoh Alleged reasou for this is that Russia regards 
smaller as may’ve 'Icsi^-L * . .q France as an accomplice in Polish disturbances.
BUSINESS and \ ihi 11NG LAULin. Several heavy failures reported at Marseilles—

PAMPHLETS, extensive liabilities.
CATALOGUES, Bourse animated and higher. Rentes closed

LABELS, of all kinds, i9th „tes 20.
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS.
BLANK CHEQUES.

ORDERS. NOTES. .
RECEIPTS, &<’.

PROGRAMMES,
BILL HEADS, fee.

LAW and MAGISTRATES BLANKS on 
. or printed to order,

&c.,Ac.,&c. 
py All lçtters on business or 

be addressed

are paid,X
„ R. A. HAY. Battle.—The out- 

attack of
Half Column, $24 

Quarter Column 14

8
50 cents.

HALF ŸBAR

ЮІ, Molasses, Sugar,
_ &c.

-flavored American Alcohol,
right Sugar ;
ulaspcs.
le> for cash..

aro

OWEN KELLY

WEN KELLY.
rter a tad Dealer

—IN—

moral Groceries.
ES, LIQUORS, Ac.,
uth .Side Maduxnakik Bridge,

FRANCE.

' ■wGOLDEN FLEECE.
ID per late arrivals 72 packages, 
ug a general assortment of :season,

John McDonald. и

-fiO
'1ITALY.

Garibaldi took seat in Italian Parliament on 
18th. Business temporarily suspended by ap
plause. Action of Ministry in disbanding South
ern army and measures tukeu for reorganization

^Garibaldi jnade speech so violent that it exci

ted tumult in Chamber. He made offensive al
lusions io Ministry, against which Cuvour pro
tested. President of Chamber p"ut on his lint,
und sitting was suspended for brief interval. Montgowky AM., April 29.
i^*rilmldi in resumiBC spoke with more model • v 1
ation. He defended his comrades in arms, and TheCongres* of the Southern Confederacy as- 

,. n said formation of three divisions of volbntoers as 6emble4 here on-the 2fith.
" and invariably poslpai ■ , Rtorv 0f .i,,,rfed not sufficient for national urmainent. President DaiAs, in his message, ennouncosAhe

• The Journal Office is in .... on Oiieen Gen Bisco umde conciliatory speech, Ca- ratification of the Constitutioa by the Cen і e i
Mr. Abner Bull s three story build Ç; art & vour Kaid ],e accepted words of conciliation. tPj States, and declates, tlmtthe election of 1 « -
Street, directly over the s i-'P ' 1 Garibaldi expliUned several facts alluded to by ulaneutofficers was alone шн-ded to admi^ster th
otephonson. Entrance at the End. Cavour, and expressed his belief that Cuvour tiover„meUt under it. XI* President odds, that

,Г /л I? 1? A TIP. TI S loved Italy. He (designated French army as tho crooked paths of diplomacy-doneilsni's la
• 1.0 * k l J , \ lv * J J Vo. enemy of Italy, because it occupied Rome. parallel to such a want of courtesy, .

XIOW that the reading season has come the proprietor o f)n l9tll Garibaldi was again received in Cham- played by the Federal Governmen proptrty I)oek Street owned by Messrs.

Ba»$AL READING MOI
#№SMC=ttI»'@rJSS
uaners, with a number from Nova Scotia, with leam g tr s been degpat0|ied;. NkvY ORLP.XSe, April ЗО. Ь -----------------------------
Quoeec. Montreal, Toromo .ma « her C™ml,angers, Fenosa had been delivered from lines- У . Brittish vessels, one penny. The Irish Time. BITS that Major Y elvorton has
?„a Witha New тЖіпот, bonians. . T> „nenennvulid M eighth per pound. decided on appealing trmn the verdieA giveti by
tk. Sniritof the Times, uni Albion. Recently there have Continued Bustrian movements on the Po-near 1 У ______ "  _______ the jury.ie the late trial. Exceptions oa three
l>evu added to the list of flies the Hhistn^I^u'o'VJ®*"- Ferrana reportee. tbfi.rired that the assembly will be dis- legal points will form the basis of the appeal. —
Wmimer-eandSmith's Europeu^mes|Laverpool,)and the * ^ Ц gardinia considered possible, com- WeM» informed to. №■ •*£ for the b ----------------- ___
Jd<d°MPthetncrca»c m”the^sXcript.on^ renders it me,icing with invasion of Duchy mf Modena. oDed 01a *th niUtoke plate with- Mr. Spuryeon has preached h.s f»st
ËES I?i^,tU¥emfo-e dX wMoh would not be infraction of Villa Franca C'^und GmnVy ot ^ M. New Tabernacle, near London.

Wevdtttock, Oct' 11th. 1860.

IT1SH HOUSE, ■ 1
tuneoiisly offered in one wav and another, by tho 
citixeut of Now York, in support o'f the Goveni- 

ut, exceeds two hundred und ninety million of 
dollars.—New York World.

Union,
Richmond. • , ...

Baltimore has given the most encouraging evi
dence of reaction. Three Union meetings were 
held there lust tight.

Two thousand men are now 
Numbers of fugitive,Slaves have sought refuge 

there..but have returned. .

>cfc, November, 1*60.
Bribers have just' completed their 
AVinter Stock of • -1me

handSH AND FOREIGN in Fort Munroe. Denier Brothers will commence their perfor
in this cita-, ut Mechanics’ Institute next 

week. We understand thnt Mr. John Denier 
will wtiti, the rope, stretched across tin- St. John 
Falls att lie Suspension Bridge.—Лею ІІ runs wick
er. ■

' J Goods,
part of •

mun cos
otherwise should

Beaver, Pilot, Devonshire 
ire double Mill’d, Seal Skin, Siberian,, 
ine, Caeeimeree, Brown and Black Germ- 
3road Д JS

“ EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL,
WOODSTOCK, N. в.”

The aMontreaf Gazette says tlmt ouito u m*- 
bjr ot tulegruiire have reached that city to ннскг- 
tttin if lidos and other military stores could be 
purchased there for the Volunteer of the Federal 
Government. Ti»e answers were‘in the negative, * 
owing 4o tho want of a iiufficie»t su^iÿ' iu the 
market; •*

arrow Cloths, Red, White, Blue 
і and Fancy Flannels, Gray White and 
s, Ginghams, Drillings, White and Color
es, Muslins, Lawns, Drapes, Coburge, 
», Detains, Lama, Alpaca's, Tweed КоЬиг, 
Croperas. *•., Ac., Ac. 

is, SUeciM. Jeans, Scotch Wool Shirts ф 
l and UuTftn Lambs Wool Hose, Clothe, 
*•<1 Gloves, Cashmere, Paisley, Plaids 
wls, Black and Cold Silk, Broad and nar- 
drets and Fringes, Feathers, Trimmed and 
Ь Hats. Bonnets, Ribbons <Ld Flowers, 
ц Umbrellas, Linen and Cotton Thread, 
e Cotoon Warps, Wool Hoods and Cheat 
►es, Mantles, Chonille Scarfs, Boots and

ana

irohased here for Ladies Mantles will be 
tra charge, the newest styles. 4
irth Reg«, nioor Mats, Floor and Table 
sens,{Damask,. Room papers. Table Co-

ІНЦ.

ekidin

CLOTHING,
nd Over Cÿats, Pants and Vests of allfdes 
n snd Prices. Garments out and made 
erienoed Workmen at-the shortest notice,

Country Produce taken in exehanee for 
fiices,

DOHERTY A McTAVISH. 
иве,' Linsday’e iftilding, South sida

Nov. 15, I860..

sermon in 1
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Щг РяМя* |яшаІ and will close with the port approved <* the first that he had nothing to do with it, but that it was 
da7 £duly following. the work of the raw hands in the office. As to
.The 8126 re<lu,red 4? be ùnperial quarto, the “specimen” of my writing which Mr. Hosnt „ .

with three colarans on eaoa page, aod і» respect has eeleotedl have to say this; that out ^ tke Editor ef the Woodstock Journal.. 
of paper, type, workmanship and quantity of probably more than one thousand foolscap Sir: On page 69 of the Kenorted Debate.
ÎTltSmln IvMWm10 ^e,Df (8 PT" with which I furnished him the By-Road Grants, and on « m-titi,,,, read bvШШШШ ШЙШШІ шшшщш

Evidently the motive was not plunder but maliee, or the adjacent offices. eolfmore thaw lmlaud ^^.^ ‘^"^.^ ^cialgratttswwthpgreat-
tbe materials in the room having bben scattered It is to be understood that the whole matter Thm «.ч tn Afr ^оа?п, Important епон. est difficulty which the county members met with,
aroend and down theouhide stair. We regret J*hedbyth7Renters shall bcoubZhcd LrZr J 0pn“T ”r' ^att» in- arid * was a duty which they w,**f gl„d£y be
to have to.ohfbmqle such a gross outrage to a {mTthat the whole Contract shall be completed asserted t» us that fofe o^un^’wkh th^nd ^іоПі^топеу c,>i7-VCI™ld **? ?n'V.id,'d bF
.étranger lu our Town ; and we believe the feeling as soon after the session as possible.. took place, be (Mr РпЛ й * h uM'r^'?"t,;d » "ay
of the community is a desure that the offender may »* To facilitate correction of proof ш well as ПШ1 і і-' і Ь ? ш^№ t<> Mivo sahvdWetion, awi expound where renllv
be oiscovered andrecetve condign punishment. A distribution, the printing to begone in Freder- End nmsîp^Uve^lidetHheÏT^Imd VjT Її'' Ге7Л' J th “‘""“'і*8 e,Hlthl'
term in the penitentary wouldprtibubdy beef great ioton (Stoned і W Fvn -T W 1 , ,, ,v. 11 ely veined thutho had told Mr. eeeeitie» n< the country for bridges and improve-_ service to him. Mr. Coffin Ze tiCago aufLed AH. Gilmour'? P Г кїїм Н*" ““ me'Zl Г^Г ^ that '"uch “4™"
fromja shnilaroutrage in Houlton, and tnere cun be ттчо.Фотіетшпу„с.^^т m bo M. і .1. and Mr. Hogg. rpeyitr J from the attempt to distribute the mmivy
no doubtbut tkat the same persons were engagedtn “ITISTO BE UNDERSTOOD- THATTHE. The “ scrawls which could no* be niado out by judiciously. In Garletou Ceunty one half the
both crimes. Mr. Coffin has offered a reward of WHOLE MATU Mi FURNISHED fl\ 1 HE °R® of themselves—41s wo can prove w і (host the money had lieretoforo been given to the munici-
fifty dollars for the discovery of the offenders* REPORTEES SHALL BE. PUBLISHED ” ! context” and the “-Bible” amt “ Munchuuson” PftbtV» dut what had it done witii it ? Why. with-

______ m And yet this shameless man, making a delib- affair, refer not fo me but to Mr. Watts.. nut seganl to the actual wants of different looali-
WbàTBSBR, dec.—The weather for the past ef?te,aü,d selemn contract, contajning this express I Lett Fredericton on the third day after the її?8’ ™° counojl,<Jr« bad sat down and divided» 

week hw shown us a succession of fine days and 9t,l,ulatKm, ®R®r the House has risen, and he session closed, without a direct personal inter- the 11,*,”еУ *<Tua'vr. and until there was some law 
rainy days, alternately.' The Mr is very mild, caUed to account omits large portions view with Mr. Hogg but after all the commuui- guard the ffistributwm of the money by
but the number of wet days must interfere with 0 , , matter furnished him by the Reporters, ’’ cation with him that was necessary. The first “10 municipality, he was not deposed to advocate
agrioutturai operations. The River haabeeavery, and when accused of the outrage, with an uu- idea of Mr. Watts and myself was to have the , "У84®"* °f Pitting all the money into their
high, as has the Maduxnakik, and there is a pro- blushing impudence which actually startling, psoof eon» to us-at Woodstock by mail: butas bancs- He and hrn cotieugne had never disu- 
babrlity of the former keeping at a good height u "* ?” 1° tb® ™a»tec furnished was “mure tho former after u personal interview with Mr. KT('e”.°”<'at tbedivisKin of the money. The 0I1- 

* far into the Summer, there being yet great quail- 1 „ *° ? nffbt tv bear . .... Hogg informed me that he objeetedto this, I im- •|0Ct • t l,! "P6*”1 g»**its was that they should,
tities of snow in the woods. Mere ta net neaded ; but I cauuot avoid making, mediately secured the services of a gentleman m rvm?ln •* ж 1'ея®гг® fund to be used wiierv the

--------- ---------- ---- a remark, Mr. Watts and myself engaged fur a Fredericton tocorrect the proof. As I Was res- ee<1?lrumVntrt of localities, otherwise
Resiqnaticn op Principal Hea__Dr. Hea 9Рес'“° sum to report for the session, just as sensible for that portion of the work it was no *<,elfictcU' seemed to demand.”

has resigned his place of Principal oftho Unlver- “Гі Hogg did to print. Suppose Mr. Fisher or business of the printer’s if I hod gone to China, л-os , ® bbvûuœ of the special grants is a.
•city of New Brunswick, and will, we understand, Mr* Gra-V had chosen toinffipt upon us a speech The whole of the-report of Mr. M-Intosh’s speech d™*’u,4 of suc 1 mae«Rude for the County Rep- 
return to Nova Scotia. The Govt, will again be °.f ”* а,аг8 ш. lenK™* «^ending from three in whtcli one would infer from Mr. H-waeeeutdown ^ntatives, "hr do tliey not try the experiment 
called upon to exercise its wisdom in the the afternoon topnne in the evening ; according to from Woodstock, was actually in hie office u ^ ‘be Council to divide for one year
choice of a head to our Provincial University__ Mt. Hogg’s doctrine we would'har# been justiffed before I left Fredericton.' It was not tUl after I “ Me 'I010' aud Fot rid of tho great difficulty tliey

"The oountry looks to. it for an exercise, in its in throwing down our pens in disgust, exclaim- renewed information of Mr. Hogg’s mutilation of ma®b complain of ? But no ; they never made 
choice, of the greatest oaie and the soundest dis- mgr” it s more than we have a right to béar ;’’ that speech that I directed Mr. Miiler not to cor- 1. ’"Y ‘‘ve* intimated the subject to the
cretion. and. going to tea, leave the orator spunking to-mi recteny more proof until it was published hi full „“t10,' as *,am awnre of. Pt is my opinion Mr..

■«— - ■; empty reporter’s gallery. O had the session The whole o£ the quotations in die sneeeb except Gonnel1'топ1іі ratlier keep that business under
. Twenty-Fourth от May—The twenty lengthened, to eleven or twelve weeks, instead of we think, tlie very4 last one» were Jt 14) ’ hi Mr h‘8 °W" .0P?tro1’ for ,Jle benefit of his own busi-

u-n°f M?y.18.?.eRr Bt Land ! aud we hear tl,at nmu 68 u8ua1' we m‘Rht, according to Mr,. Hogg, Hogg’s office, and then taken <1<»тап Л .іп On ne88' alld el"ctionc®ring baits, his eoiui.luinta of, the Rifle and Artillery Conipanies intend to honor have taken stage for Woodstock, at the end of tiie n&mTfйіГоеІм2ЦлГ^Mr “"і RrWt diftieulty "«twitl,standing. ‘ 
it by firing a salute, jdtijMgh we cannot say ninth week, aud left the »-bates of the other Hogg, after omitting th» quotations of the Evil FoHowing his speech a little further dhwn, ho-
positively that they will., 'V^e .rust that tt wUl three weeks unreported, witli the justification deuce fram their promu- place in Mr r „„ tv 61lf8 ” ^but 111 Curleton County one half of theho made a general holiday in'this community. that -it was morethan we had aright toheur!" “h toserteOtBL^tA "ww«.kfl't h.ad heretofore been given to theMunici

a.. wr cm 5fc-
1 hrenologicmldouoiak, from,Fowler and Wells, gle member of the Legislature and -a single re- any ofthe rest of the smeahes whieh Mr ir ' ®r‘t loeaKtics, tlie Councillors had sat down and*
have oomeArt kaad. The latter ha, been en- porter woutdTpnder tie folfilmeut of any con, 21ье to, nutilate^7 1,«tided tin, money equally.” Now. Mr Editor Є?пв T , „ M . . .
hugen, and Ltfo Illustrated looorporated with-it. tract impossible ; aud lie in that paragraph, and. ef the debate upon the most important „„„If such language appears to me to be a gross attack Etrown Land Committo, and already
H10 Laws ofLife are aiso^ band elsewhero, broadly IndRuatea that there .was „f Z ros^nrm?; Jen, IMe efoŒthl wtimâ and “ Ь,°" «««ї«t the СпіосЯ wltZt good- |rom the Royal Gazette Office-as thee

. W®baveaIso received th*. Canadian Agncal- such a combination between Mia. McIntosh and ef Mr. James Hugl Ь Ь Ь grounds,-uttered as it was iu. tin, House of6As- l,ad bee? rond.m 1,16 ,H?“8? of ^88el
tunstfor Шу, and, the Genesee Farmer for the- myself. WitbtoHw ... . T 8embly, in presence of ils members, and' before |hi8,w?for a t™»'submitted, ae thee,
same month. . A more vile and unfounded accusation never n. I r»., , H,°gg 8 Part-abty or impartiality I the public then entered on the printed debates r,ight ^ 84PP0(fd аесЄ88?гУ to ^те P

Drownfd__At Biir Pseimiie lato some time proceeded from, tko Ntm Brunswick Reporter. I*'*l J 1 6 to do, exceptas respects the matter bo- and sent broaderfst over|ti,e Province. He has *oet.ectlwe speaker's opmions; but
since a young ««Иш Xuroti! Hfo which їя яаУ™^ тагУ ™“<»b indeed, as em*v one ^Ле to ask h m ІТ.Ь 8°,1"udly °^:bn w!11 th-r®by placed the Council of this County in a i^gthMr. Edgar sent us an extract
body has not vet been found HeWlonanun will aokyowledge who reads that paper. І W. hut ?.. ask unwbethertfcw'-republishing m very nice position in the eyes of the public In- fclr. McIntosh, whidi would make <

1 , iu'T її y 1 De r fo'i-A. A • M du mv neoorts Mtuallv 'shew î I r«i >rt«‘d four- ^ paper from tlie official .debates ot what he en- stead of rising to noeuk at that tim«1 if « « і i *o umne of the printed Debates, (we hi*he dU8t ll*e iïhl» niowW/ikpt^hft- hinted ongmorPe than,a çolumni long
woolen draw^f tw^ mira S'Гтїї bate- Almost evetyr speech contained quota- ”W,l88,on of a 8P®e®l‘from a certain Conservative seat, and held l,i« peace, he woald oertainly hav» . lame speech) we felt tl»t the Infliction
black hati P В У Wekee’ aud,ii tiens; and thee» apaches were made by mem- »®™b®r from >$ork, without the slightest intima- shown better sense, and*,no,e wisdom, andV.nld F°re.Г*1 Te b»d[a nght to bear, and ,

--------- --------------- bers un. both sides of the House. Mr. Tibbits Î!°“ tiat 8u°bh 0™,88Km "a8 lnad®' ®f that the to-day have been, in a better position tothis Г Publub 11 a8 ”hole' althou8h^.e 8ta
Provincial Exhibition—We hare- received' was reportod'as having quoted- larg/ly from the й ?г°ї" °‘! ,*.:ю 6ubJ®ct- 18 » very County. He must liave lost sight of the fact Edgar’s ageut that we were willing t

a copy of tho Premium List of the Provincial, evidence ; ih fact his speech, nearly resembled 8 ’ n !’utV °f impartiality or fair-dealing, that is the ваша people el'eat the Councillors that- luoh extraits from the extract as he, tl
Exhibition, to be held "at Sussex Vale on the let, Mr. McIntosh’s- in consisting >f quotations ac- Mr. Hogg s abuse of pie as- a reporter- would: elect him.
2nd, 3rd, and 4th of October next. Wo shall oompaniad by a, running commentary. Were not be worthy of notice,, were it not, that He en- If the Councillors are such an ignorant, lazy, 
notice tlie List,and proposed Exhibition, at great- Mr. Tibbits and' myself in a combination to ruin (leavers to tack it to other accusations against mo heedless, and regurdleee set: of fellows as Mr!, 
er length iu a future issue. Mr. Hogg ? Mr. Solicitor General Watters L w'th respect to the charge undor which be him- Connell’s make* them, so must tho people be

----------—■— reported us quoting largely fiom the evidence; self labours. It is at all times disagreeable to that elect them.. Therefore that speech does-
Dissolution ani> Election,—A. Rt>yal' Gü~ fully one half- his speech being- quotations. Hud bave to speak, of. oneself ; but I will be allowed uut apeak, very well for bis constituents. 

zette Extra at Tuesday contains a Proclamation Mr. Watters leagued with me in a conspiracy to to mention the following factor At the close of l'admit that the division of tlie monov h„ 
dissolving the the Assembly, and calling a new ruin Mr. Hogg?: Mr. Haimingtoirl reported <Ts the session of ІЙ59 Mr,. Watte and, myself, at, Council has not.uiways been bv unaninioiia4nto 
one, tlie writs returnable outlie 28thjune. quoting largely. Had wo also formed a secret the request of several members of. the Aseeuir but if my memory serves me right' the onto , .1

Jrateniity with the ebjeot of destroying the та- оіу* made a. projtosition to- tlie House to report jootion* to on equali division, was made hv tlm
torial prosperity of Mr..Jfogg ? But worse still, for tlm session of ldtiU, which was accepted, members of one parish only.. And I further make
it appears from, the Debates tlmtevou Mr. Watts, tfunug tlie wholeof that session—JBtifo—liotone bold to say that since the money has come tlmuinl]
belonging, to the* same political party with Mr.. nu'"lbti1' r090 to complain of partiality; and the the hands of the Municiuaf.Counoilof this Conn
Hogg, supporting tho sumo Govt, and if I mis- c°ntriict was renewed iur.1861 by an unanimous ty, and distributed by them, it has done far mon",
take not, «.personal friend, also lias been guilty vot<‘' During the whole of the late session there good, and,been expended wjih full better satis

,,,, V ,, ■ , „ of a, conspiracy, with several members to. ruin, '^ns n"-c»mpluuit made in^^ tiie Hbuse until near taction than when it was divided and distributed!
1 he New Brunsmch Reporter, of wltiteh Mk: him,!, the close Mr. Smith roso and pointed out.what ho by tho County Members. AnZ verv ‘ “ d‘

■ nm?S |. n?e ,1S proprietor a«d editor, has an edi- Se much for tile mutiliitibn, and tlio couspiraoy ®°nceivod to bo defects; but net one other mem- son.can be sbcwu.why it is so. Tlic Councillors
to , d article „ its issue of the tenth current -in u, ruin Mr. James Hogg. I will now advert L ber ™ b,uad to 8p00“d bi8 remarks. It does -two in each Pari*h-live7n most oases to th^

“'IV s1V"!lbomuh!la|!''?i°,f .tiu-efoemi briefly as possible to a few. of the sido issues ,l<)t billow that ourreports were free from every immediate localities where the money is emended 
debates, f ins article is republished Hi. another which he lias raised in tlie article spoken of error, but it does-follow that, as a whole they mid have « knowledge of where it is most needed'
column of the JournüU I have no desire-to Eton ns to the bud writing. I, gavé Mr. Hogg meet tho undoubted and almost unanimous ap- they can see if it is expended judiciously l?v tL?

" : Pï"pg' ll!,lH8fK(i‘,!"îîi' tlie same, writing;that I have given to other piin- Proval ®f tfovHousc. With these fae^ before Commissioners;for thisreuson tim Commissioners
humiliating to have anything whatever to do with tors in abnest ever* portiqn uf the Province, a tho public, I can affoid to let Mr, Hogg’s re- are far more particular under thtftoresent system

"'і'0 d„T| 8 !'m? ',c- і K“v" him tin* sumo writing that 1 gave Mr. Gra <1“irksPr“ without furtlier. notice,. than they were when tho County^moinbera du '
sliiir b?s accuser with'Lll"lieev-l‘S ' ^’i “am' Head Quarters- whoJiad din printr I must ask tho forgiveness of. the publio for videdthe money, then they were under no -re
Г »К|, . г,нА hv , 1h,^^ еп?8я аш1 y»1^“ '‘l-JingoCtim dvbuti.s in the session of lrilitt. More having troubled.them at such length upa,,, this straining eye-now they L. Ho also Zs to 
oflli i |f " Unr lliifv ?,№niluritigthut Htiaeivn uu(I»iuce, matter,. My first letter wits nothing more than hjs speeob,“ that until there is a law passed to.
imhiio’ r ,"r, *il til' ',, " !’Г u , ,le I»» Mr. Gralmin.expresscd his perfect satisfac- a etoteiacut of tho circumstances respecting the guard the Councillors, he is not disposed to ad
Гг G rTZoto ' Ї ,1 vu e Z"" t *'• w*th “'У manuscript, tollmg me that “tho mutilatim, of tlm Debates,. №. Hogg having xooato the system of puttiL all tiie m.meVto 
ЙЖаї^ erected " ' 'ГІ Я І" и The Simple m Ms reply, chosen, not to exculpate Tr defend their hands”L,10w. this ra^'Jmuôb na thatrtlm.

P- і ,, *^Н,Ь ,h that tiie compositors in .'-Ir. Graliainie himself, hot to vamp up a number of. atrocious judgment and sense of 18 men chosen two from
s\ / *. V, 4,1 , 1,1 тУ е offico wvrti <ктц)еІоШ»; wliilo Mr. Hogg, having, ^ «nfouuded chargos against me in my capnoi- oaeh Parish is not-equal t«> liis the Hon G ГопЛГпГіШ h0offid“ff notioZunit .......:rmV"t Jast 8P88ip“ ti“' as reporter, Iha^eturught it duo thVpubUc nell’s as ho appears^htokhei, fuüy^paZ:
rii il fti • і . і- і * m Ofhco Report to ]irmt, us a, н»]і from tho Govt., to make tins reputation.. Zt.is no pleasuVo to me mid honest enough to manage this business of

port ons Of tiie reports tarnished hm by Mr. which require* bis besilmmls. put umnuscript •» «оте in contact with Mr. Hogg. But one distributing the Lney wkbout a lûw tu euard' '
Watts and myself. But ho puts forward ,,,, ex- into the bauds ,*f raw boys, wL probably «add cannot always in tho discharge of Ids duty uvohj him,. k У ‘° gUard‘

(I'-'g. H® «tales thirt he neither read.nwspelL This wastlmjiuse of contact with tlm tilth which ha despises. Self
«„win 'fr, “ Й? i!? "f T x'f blul“''"8of tb" pn»ff which was brought ,\L-. defence muy oblige you to trip, ep the heels'of
ottrs was more ^ Wa,t« “nd myself/Three fourth* of. th,, errors afoul mewthed: blackguard who- tosuk* you‘at

“ More lb , h Г ^ Гг m a t ,Wtire ,ne~'y typographical—.words mispelled, tim street comer ; but while you are beZwing 
wlntiwns Mr HoZsd«nnto,ml Ґ Ito toodp^'l1 ett?rS, inVPîte<}’ l®wer.1' case ІеШ-fs to, place of upon. him. the caetigation which lie deserves you 

1 I,; ■ in,, 1 ê "5,,! і ! V ,i ' r і1, e.Pl 1 ■naiftols, ami so on. After bearing with ! his im- feel it to-be a deed in which no honor is to beob.
advertisement 1 italicieou few worde • ° 0"‘Ug Р°«іЄ|еп upen my good nature much beyond where toined, buta disagreeable neceseity ; audi you

ertisei lent. I ituheiso u few words ,. iorbearauee oeuaed to be «.virtue, und streaking ®«®ape ns quickly as possible from the contact-of
not only to the boys who brought tho- proof, but tbe oreaturo whose thick skin,scarcely feels the
to Mr. Hogg himself aboutit, at length'my pati'- bl°we bestowed, upon it,, while he pollutes your
enoe gave way, and I wrote the letter mentioned éor8 witb a torrent of vile abuse, and bespatters
by Mr. Hogg, I may observe also that a eon of Уоа plentifully with the filth of tho gutter in.
Mr. Hogg’s, himself I believe a excsllent com- which lm ie-wont to revel, 

pt J. A G. Lawrenbe until the 2(kh positor, iu sbesking to me about the badness of
' iy ef June next sealed tenders for the same, the proof, stated thathe wished.me to understand Woodstoek, May 13, 186UL.

HR. CONNELL AND 'ГНЕ COUNTY 
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Thorday, May 16, 1861.
THE OFFICIAL DEBATE 
[jt’rorn the Reporter May iti

У>1 • Tho last, number of the Woodstock s 
a letter signed James Edgar, and also 
forint written by the same gentleman, a 
lingular instance of the small port** 
which is required in order to give 
to a long string of misrepneeentati 
reader wtil therefore excuse us if to se 
we are compelled to “ begin, at the beg 
the differences which have arisen be 
Reporters of the late Debates,—Mr. 
particular—and uArselvs ns their Publi

At the commencement of publishing 
bates last winter, we found the manusci 
lidgar so carelessly written, we Will a 
crably bad, that it became next to im 
proceed with them at one half the ordii 
of type-setting, and the despatch so ne 
tho particular occasion. Tlie proofs w 
tho first instance furnished him 
far from clean, and thereupon he wrote 
would not in future feel it his duty to < 
typographical 
with us. as to what was and what was I 
graphical error under sueh extraordina 
stances, and we showed samples of the r 
to ffm. End, Esq., M. P. P. one of 
lintied committee, who at once stated t 
not fit for a printing office. We did uo 
make a formal protest, and being un 
make further trouble, we submitted d 
whole session to the drudgery of corn 
endeavoring rather to guess at tlie app 
scrawls which could not be made out 
themselves—as we can prove—without 
test!

At the elose <if the session Mr. Ei 
sway without seeiug or making any an 
with us. in reference to the yet unwritt 
of tho debates ; but a gentleman here 
Miller, Esq.,) informed us that he had 
їїiin his agent, and from him sometimes 
femes through the Post Office, after uni 
Id,days, we received the remainder of I 
scripts.

It was then that Mr. Edgar commen- 
png us—‘along with his own written 

extracts from the evidenoe taken I

werecoi

The questionerrors.

r-

bought reasonable and proper under tl 
tances. Hud wo proceeded with all tl 
re would have been compelled to pi 
rholo book referred to, as almost ever} 
t had previously been quoted as part 
ipoeclies, by th® respective members. 
Hi. Miller declined to comply with, fr< 
horlty on the other side. The lattei 
brined us «that Mr Edgar had ptohi 
j- mi reading the proofs, and consequent 
sards devolved upon us to issue to th 
Kir abilitycorrcct versions of the spec 
he description of writing already alii 
ndeed so bad was the scratch, purpose 
node so, by Mr. Edgar, that when we 
jo the Hon. Mr. Allan, to order to h 
thinks filled, which Mr. Edgar had 1 
[applied by ourselves, he, Mr. Allan, di 
liability to read the connections !
I Of the opinion entertained by the R< 
Inference to their own importance, and 
liât a publisher must render himself 
iieir will, we may jnst add, that one oi 
llicitly stated, that as a matter of prin 
I adherence to our contract, we were 
■publish the whole of the Bible, or tl 
Eres of Baron Munchausen, if they ch 
|i«h them, as read by a member, aa aj 
gieech in the House of Assembly ! T 
Fill rendilvjperceivc that under such an 1 
1 would be madness for any one to 
lieli work, when a simple combination 
Ingle Member of the Legislature and 
lep,li ter—mark, we do not say this, wi 
letween Messrs. McIntosh and Edg 
Inder the fulfilment of any contract i 
lossible. .
I Ac it is, wo have published the late 
In extent to which they have never befo 
1 this province ; giving the whole st 
■ported, and also a great number of 
litli all the necessary references to tilt 
mio Report and ovidonoe* alluded to. 
■to done without the slightest ind 
lirtv feeling, as will readily bo seen b 
Ь of those extracts and references as 
tar in the speeches of the respective 
1 A specimen of the writing furnished 
Edgar may be seen at our office, and 
Ettselves to acknowledge that indlvid 
Inot lees sincere than civil,” if there 1 
Easiness man who can read it.
E Here then we find Mr. Edgar forms! 
Be first place with manuscripts which i 
lauetus nor the sable personage said to 
■a prompter could read ; to the ne 
fceerioton without a personal intervi 
Bdundating us with matter which,- if '

t

For the Journal.
„ MUTILATION OF THE. OFF1CLVL DEx! 

BATES.
MR. НОвв’в. REPLY.

CllSO or
I have not space nor, time to, go fully into this- 

subject now,.but I beg. to join issue on this point: v 
with the Hon. King Charles the 1st, und sliulli 
take the matter up some time not, fur to tlie fu
ture* a few more words and Ii am done for the 
present,. “ Hb says that he was glad the question, 
hud come up”—why, clad, I ask.. I* think the- 

is apparent, «їй that his feelings townrdl 
the Council are hostile,.wns it not* so he would! 
not have been glad of anoppertunitv of attaching 
them ; his indifference toward their' petitions for 
two or three years past is suffieieut proof of his- 
feelings..

reason“ Debates (if tub House of Assembly,— 
The undersigned, appointed Ivy Resolution of the 

Hoqse ef Assembly a committee to make arrange- 
'iii'nts for the printing and' publishing* the whole 
Debates of the next session, will receive at the 
■vuverooma JAMES EDGAR.. Yours, &c. S te---

A. Councillor..
%
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COUNCIL. Ж«<8яЦе> litttWI,

rejected It, he might have continued to impose 
upon ur to the present day and next forbidding 
his Rgtm4—who by the way coincides • in 
views abohtthe extracts—t i read the. proofs, 
corrected as they were in our office.—Verily it 
ill becomes a man who has so selfishly and so un- 
courteously conducted his part as a Reporter, to 
find fault with the self—defensive conduct of the 
publisher. '

Of all the impertinence in Nr. Edgar's edito
rial and letter, we can well afford to take no 
notice. He doubtless felt that it might prove 
beneficial for him to say something Which would 
increase bin popularity with the opposition. He 
also supposed that in leaving Fredericton, where 
ht should have remained in ordetto fulfil his part 
of the contract, lie would place us in an 
barressing position; and particularly so, as after 
lcavin blanks in his manuscript, and directing us 
to quote matter not In our possession and which 
ho neglected to furnish, ho wrote lo Mr. Miller 
not to attend to its correction’ although it resem
bled more the scratching» ot a hen in a garden 
than the penmanship of a professed writer. We 
can however assure him that the mean effort 
which he from the first made—urged on as he 
must hare peen by a party behind the curtain— 
to injure us as n publisher, will be os likely to 
injure himself as a Reporter.

With regard to the political partiality of which 
he accuses us, our sole answer is, that during a 
term of sixteen year,s reportipg in the Legislature 
we never were accused of giving a palitical pre
ference to either one party #r the other- Can 
Mr. Edgar in bis short space of public service 
say as much? Nay can he say so in reference to 
the debates of the late session, a glance at which 
will satisfy either political friend or opponent 
that he has both in the extent and execution of 
his Reports proved himself a most thorough 
partisan; interlarding the debates with his own 
notes of admiration, whenever he thought they 
suited his party, and ever recording “ a laugh,"
“ loud laughter,” “renewed laughter," or repre
senting a Ubefal as speaking “excitedly" when
ever he supposed it would tell to his disadvan
tage, (see pages 106, 106 and 106 of the debates)
—Tengthning out the speeches of some, and 
abridging, as Mr ■ .Smith truly observed, those of 
others.- Snch a person we hope never to see 
again as an official Reporter in the House of As
sembly ; and we invite the public to examine his 
reports, in order that they may judge for them
selves. To “ mutilate'’ uis Reports were indeed 
a work of supererogation.

Finally, if there be any precedent at home or 
abroad in the whole history of parliamentary Re
porting and Pubjishing, for a similiar trick" with 
that attempted to be played upon us, such pre
cedent is beyond the course of our reading.

Wq have to request that papers noticing Mr.
Edgar "a attack upon us, will also notice our 
reply. •' ^ ‘

і
Editor of the Woodstock Journal..
On page 69 of the Reported Debates,

-Road Urants, and on a petition read hr 
Ion from Thomas Murray, the Warden of
id that Mr. CoïüdLtepresetee I ,Tho n"mber of ‘h,° WW'*oe* Jown*"'’,,™

Vision of the specie?grants ww thëgreat' I MnR,ll,ir in8tan.ce ?f.tho 7"11 Port.inn truth 
culty which the counÇTembersniefwTth I which, 18 re4u.,red ™ «d« *° adhesjon 
VUS a duty which they w,a*f gMIy be I » \ ‘""S. 8trln« °f mtoeprwnmtioo^-Tbe 
a.of. if some way could be provided by I Wlil *Є,ГІТ “f 'i"\ 96 “

■ Tb. та»",,,*, I H,|»>rtBre of bto D«beU.,.—Mr. EJrm in
s of the country for bridges amiimprove- I 11 и T>

tss?a-tt& акьгайг^ярк
but what had it done With it » Why with- I Prnoeed W,th half the ordinary speed
ard to the actual wants of different Inoali- I of ‘yPe-setting, and the despatch so necessary on 
m councillors had sat down and divided Ith” Partl.c“!“ oc4<u*în. Піе proofs which we in 
'ey equally, and until there was some law I tho°rst ,n18tnDCe h™ were consequently
to guard the distribution of the money by I far fr?m с,Гап’aud *е"аР.°.п be wrote us that l.e 
licipaiity, he was not dwposed to advocate I w',u,d not m ,Шаге feel hla duty.to c?rrect our 
te.a of putting all the Tney into their I typographical errors. The question then arose

He and hr» colleague had never disu- Iwith aF' «to whttt.was and wbttt not a *ГЄ°- 
*** the division of the money. The (ih- |Kn4'b,cal T°r “nder suah extraordinary c.rcum-

№ЙГ tSrsiSVSZX
if tho divmhmof the'special grants is о, Іт,‘Ь° ? ГоГтн! Pr<dfst- and being unwilling to 

у of such magnitude tor the County Rep lmak1c f,irtlmr 8ubm‘Ved d"r.‘."K thc
lives, why do they uot try the experiment l"'hole 8e88lon ta tho drudg«y correcting, or 
-B it to the Council to divide for one your I endeavoring rather to part, at the appearance of
ore. and got rid of tho great difficulty they l8Craw'8 whlch could not be made.°Bt At. 0nti °f 
і complain of ? Rut no ; they neveh maifo |'l'emselves-as we can prove—without th« con-

, as I amawëre oftttt ft і'Гту opinion Mr" Г At the close df the session Mr. Edgar went 
would rather keep that business under laway without seeing or making any arrangement
con trol, for the benefit of his own busi- |with UV1“ refere,n? *° tb",yel “"wntten portion

id electioneering baits, his eompUihits of. I’f tho doWs but \gentleman here (Edward 
it difficulty notwithstanding 1 f ІМіІіег. Esq.,) informed us that he had appointed
wing his speech a little further dhwn, ho- |'.i,n “і 80т,Ї‘,т<’Є a"d "5Г
thut in Carleton County one half rf the limos tbrou«h the f0?4 0ffic!’ after «"reasonable 
bad heretofore been given to the Munici- we rncel,ed the remainder of his manu-
but what hud they done with it 1 Why, fscripts. 'regard to the actual wants of the differ- I U was ‘hen th?‘MA Edgar 'T'"'» T
litres, the Councillors had sat down and- |ng us-along w.th h.s own written Reports-
the monoy equally.n Now, Mr. Editor Bomr extracts from the evidence taken before the 
iguago up peurs tome to be a gross attack,’ 
low aimed ut the Council without good- 
і,—-uttered n's it was iu.tlie House of As- 
in presence of ils members, and' before 

lie ;. then entered on the printed debates,, 
t broadcast ovgrftiie Province. He has 
placed the Council of this County in » 

ie position in the eyes of the public. In
rising to speak at that time, if be had. 

postage «tamp dîc ill Ids mouth, *t-pt his 
d held his peace, he'would certainly liavo - 
letter sense, and-more wisdom, and-would 
lave been, in -a- better

THE OFFICIAL DEBATES. 
[ІГгот the Reporter Afuy 10'.] "

our

СЩ-

I-, ner even

eng
>)wn Land Committe, and already published 
rom the Royal Gazette Office—as these extracts 
îad been road in the House of Assembly. To 
his we for a time submitted, as these extracts 
night be supposed necessary to give point to the 
■espeotive "speaker’s opinions ; but when at 
»ngth Mr. Edgar sent us “ an extract” read by 
dr. McIntosh, which would make over three 
lolumns of the printed Debates, (we had already 
irinted one more than a column long from the 

peech) we felt that the infliction was more 
thOh we had a right to bear, and we refused 

Нові Hon in n • F1 publish it as whole, although we stated to Mr.
He must have lost sight of the faeï Edgar’s ageut that we were willing to publish

hue.me peoBie.reat theGuunolUors that GZt<r^Xtn“p^,“u^r to! efS

I Councillors are such an ignorant, lazy |ta“oes-, , Had wo proceeded with all the «tracts
» «Id regardless sot of fellow. u.Mr Eo would have been compelled to publ.sh the
's makes them, so must the people be Г101? book rofarred *°’ “ Til -
ct them.. Therefore that speech does- | had previously been quoted as parts of their
ik very well for bis constituents Speeches, by the respective members. This ofler

ЇЙЙЙЙЛ** "»“F "r “• z.c- 1-4.—»•« м,- на,., м імш и,

bo shewn whv it ін so ІЧч^ЄГп g00t!1!|ea" lapplied by ourselvee, he, Mr. Allan, declared hie 
rJTZE Ііі98?: 14 0 LuuDC,lluLrs liability to read the connections !ehmali. ^whh7r î oases m the I Of the opinion entertained by the Reporters in
a a wlTed^e of wh!ra°r-y 18 Tended’ Iference to their own importance, and the belief
i ^e ?fTt is fënii і ? , 18 m°f n,SedttA l-at a publisher must render himself liable to
ATJi- f 18 «pended judiciously by the Keir will, we may just add, that oue of them ex-

!"S "“f00 ^Cemimssioncrs Kicitly stated, that as a matter of principle, and
у were when^hë11 Cm, ,/bre8eit Kyi,t,:în- |i adlierenoe to our contract, we were bound to
s moLv L rtnv0 .? mombers di- Epublish the whole of the Bible, or the adven- 
! Ac yn’o v thev frn II °r 1,0 r?" ires of Baron Munchausen, if they chose to fur-

111 “ 80 8“y? m‘ i«h them, as read by a member, aa a part of his
Гв СотГсіїїоА La L “T" P?8Scd *“• leech in the House of Assembly ! The public
he system A i.unil!10tlfi?0Sed t0 ad" ill readilvjperceivc that under such an impression

this al w mTy ,m" would be madness for any one to tender for
Г8 ,7AnTn », t7yS ',m,Cb “î tbTlie' ieh work. When a simple coml.ination between a
t anil sense of 18 men chosen two from, n„le Member of the Legislature and a single
rj* '* 110 Г tb.c H""- G. Cou- «porter—mark, we do not say this, was the caseho appears to-think he is fully mipubfe,. Avccn Messrs. McIntosh and Edgar—would
іпА'ьГА",to mara«e tbl8, buKln*‘ti8 "G ndcr the fulfilment of any contract utterly im-
mg.thc money without, a law. to guard: Edible.

Au it is, wo have published the la^o debate |p 
not space nor tune to. go fully into tins „„-Ж extent to which they hare never before reached 

iow,*ut I beg. to iom issue on this point: v this province ; giving the whole speeches as 
Hon. King Charles the 1st, and shall! ‘ported, and also a great number of extracts,
matter up some time not, fur in tlio fu- ith all the necessary references to the pages of

bw more words and L am done for the m Report and evidence' alluded to. rl his we
11 Hb says that he was glad the question* tvo done without the slightest indication of

’ why glftd» I ask.. Г think the- irtv feeling, as will readily bo seen by a peru-
i apparent, auu that:his feelings toward! il of those extracts and references as they ap-
icil are hostile, .was-і toot so he would! far in the speeches of the respective members,
been glad of an opportunity of attaching; A specimen of the writing furnished us by Mr.
is indifference toward their petitions for dgar щау be seen at our office, and we pledge

years p.ast is sufficient proof of his-. irselves to acknowledge that individual to be
not less sincere than civil,” if there be a single 
usiness man who can read it.
Here then we find Mr. Edgar furnishing us in 
e first place with manuscripts which neither Dr. 
auetus nor the sable personage said to have been 
в prompter could read ; in the next leaving 
fceorioton without a personal interview ; next 
dundating us with matter which,- if we had not

mo s

New ^Advertisements. 
RENFREW HOUSE !

ГІЛНВ Subscriber having leased that 
A ous Hotel lately erooted by W. T. BAIÇD, Esq ., 
would inform his friends and the travelling public in ge
neral that it is now open for all those who will favor 
him with a call and hoping by strictly attending to the

new and commodi

patronage heretofore so liberally bestowed upon him.
THOS. W. ^MITH. 

)A commodious yard and itabling and a good Host 
always in attendance.* *

\

T, w. s.
Room Paper.

Of a Great Variety of

PATTERNS,
and at various prices,

Very Cheap at Hugh Hay’s,
May 14.

■lore
№«i-

NEW BRUNSWICK & CANADA RAIL-
way * Land Company.

(LIM.TED.)

Alteration o« Trains.
AN and after Monday, May 13, 18(И, я mixed paasen- 
V ger end freight train will leave St Andrews, Mon
day», Wednesdays end Fridays, et 8.43 A. M. Arriving 
nt (Canterbury at 2.30 P. M. Returning, will leave Can
terbury, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 9 A. M. 
arriving at St. Andrews at 1.10 P. M.

HENRY OSBVRN^ 
Manager. (

{;St. Andrews.

GOLDEN FLEECE.
. NEW SP RING GOODS.

DECEIVED per Ship “ Lamp'd*." a very largo and 
AAj varied Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

John McDonald.

e up

Fredericton, May 8, 1851rco

Ex SCHOONER “Ш0.”
TTOURLY expeofed, ex schooner Ino, from 
П" Boston, 20 Puncheons Alcohol. For sale 

low while landing, either in bond or duty paid,

Yours, Ac. -4. Sr-- •«
ACouncillob..

by
MY8HRALL At RICHEY-

May 1, 1861,'

POOR COPYI
■ л

-

*\

Л
33$

ROBERT BROWN
5"

Has just received

PER ANTELOPE 
HIS FIRST ARRIVAL

for the Season,
DIRECT FROM ENGLAND,

—CONSISTING OF—
STUFFS. CALICOES

AND

Hnberdt^ery
and в general assortment of 7

SMALL WARES . 
Woodstock, April 30, #861.

ROBERT BROWN’S 
Second Importation \

SPECIAL ATTENTION
called to the assortment of

H ATS , BORNE T
—IN THE—

NEWSSTAND LATEST STYLES.
FEATHERS FLOWERS

Bonnet Borders.
. Parasols and Chenille Hair Nets.

Drees Trimmings, &c.,
Woodstock, May 9, 1861, _________

THE IMPORTED HORSE.

“Active”
WILL stand at the following places di#r- 

jPRI ing the present season :

Л

Near Burpee’s Mill—May JO, 30; June 10, 19, 
29; July 10,

At Churchill’s, Little Presquisle—May 21, 31 ;
Jane 11,20 ; Julv l, П.

“ Wheeler’s Big Presquisle—May 22 ; June 1, 
12, 21, ; July 2, 12.

“ Woodstock—May 28, June 7, 17, 27 ; July 8, 
18.

“JaoksontowihvMay 29; June 8-, 18, 28 ; July 

ТШ Horse is a
CLYDESDALE,

Raised in Scotland, stands 16i hands high, with 
strong bone and muscle, combined With great ’ 
action, and weighed when travelling - '

Over 1600 pounds.
The Subscriber U furnished with в number of 

certificates testifying to the number and quality 
of his stock, many ,3 which have gained prizes 
and been sold at nigh prices—130 guineap having 
on one instance, been paid for a pair of unbroken 
thiee year old fillies of hie get.

ROBERT BARCLAY.
Woodstock, May 4, 1861. 2mos

FIilk Pans, Butler Crocks.
T^OW LANDING ex “Joha-Barbour,” fzom Liverpool

601 dosen Milk Pans, white inside 
100 “ Cream Crooks, do;
30 " Jugs assorted eisee? ,
20 •• Jars;
10 " Curd Crocks ;

100 <• Flower Poti. Will be said lo*
Wholesale atod Retail.

F. 0LBMENTS0N, 
29, Dook street.

St. John, May 2,1801-
I’roperty aqthe|Canterbury Station of the St. An

drew’s Railway for Sale.

A LOT of a 100 feet square, together with the Build- 
; X Inga and Improvements thereon, now oocupted by 
John S. Patterson, as a Hotel and Store ad Canterbury, in 
the County of York, and adjaoent to the Railway ta- 
tion.

For further particulars, apply tb John C. Winslow, 
Esq., Barrister, Woodstock A, D. Allan, Ksq , J. P. 
on the premises Messrs Slason g Ralnsford, St. Andrews, 
and the A'ubaeribere at St. John;

J. R. MACSHAN#!;
Barrister

J. H. AKERLY,
April 26I

CONCERT !
TftE WOODSTOCk BRASS BAND

will give a CONCERT ip the UNION HALL, ab 
Uiipef Woodstotik, on THURSDAY EVENING, 
MAY 16th.
, Doors open at 7 o’clock ; performance to com
mence at 74-

Ticket* 25 cents, to' be had at Estabrooke'* 
Amhmtype Saloon or at the dehi.

Woodstock Mav 9th 1861і,
—

UNION, LINE !

;•
STEAM! ÇTEAM! STEAM! • *

А 8ТПАМВК of the Union Line *111 lia daily (ex,- 
'apt Sunday) between Frederiotoa and 8). John, 

leaving Fredericton it 7 a’elook in the morning, and lav 
diartiwn it е'о’Доак, in the morning, until farther ne-* 
tiee. J , , WlF MBHBR, Area#.

Fredericton, April 24, TMW f>

New Store! New Store !
NEW gT (IDS,

«*
ГГНЕ Subeeriher has opened his New $tore with » large 
A and fashionable stock of Dry Goods, to which he ref- 
xeotfnUy direett the attention of the publie. The sleek 
ii very large anti varied, oonaieting in par *

Black, CotonreV; and Fancy Dress Sill 
Black Silk for Cloaks ;
Silk, Tissue Paisley, and Indiana Shawle;
BlKck Lace Shawls;
A large stock of Cloaks, latest styles,- 
Dress Stalls in all the newest patterns;
Muslins, Prints, Brilliants, Marseilles ;
Horrery and gloies, Axleander's best Freneh Kid 

Gloves;
French Ribbons, Feathers and Flowers;
Cloak Cloths;
ВІаок and Fancy Cummers» and Deesklns;
Mfspecu Tweeds, Table Linens;
Grass Bleached Irish Linens, Sheetings, &o;
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rags, Meta;
Tassels, Curtain Laces, Marseilles Quilts;
Orth Quilts, De masks, Towelling, Ac.,
New Embroideries, Soft Chenille Hair Nets;
8Як Underclothing; '
GenfUutabn'. FMshing 
White Freneh- Shirts;
Handkerchief, Gloves, Ac., We-„

British House, F-ton, May f,MI.

1! 4

P. léPEABB.

NO. 81, KING STREET.

Spring Importations,
1861.

ГТ1НЕ Subscriber has received per Steamers, 
-X via Portland, and Ship “ Lumped»,’’ a ge

neral Stook of
- SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, 

consisting of Bonnets, Shawls, Mantles, Ribbons. 
Muslins and Dress Goods, in every desirable ma
terial. *»

Linens. Lawns, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Lace 
Falls, Muslin Collars and Sleeves ;

English and American Parasols ;
Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds, 

Russel Cord and Italian Cloth ;
Joans, Drills, Linings and Trimmings, in va

riety.
Also, per steamer from Boston—Skeletoe 

Skirts, as cheap as any other lots in this market- 
Terms—Cash and No Second Price. 

_____________________ "M. McGUIRK, Jr.
UNION LINE!

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

A STEAMER of this Line will leave Indian 
Л Town for Frrdericton every momfog, 
(except Sunday.) at 9 o’clock.

Returning—Will leave Fredericton every 
morning, (except Sunday,! at 7 o’clock ; eon. 
neoting at Fredericton with steamers to Wood- 
stock and upper county.

As soon as the Freshet subsides, u Night Boat 
will be placed on the usual nights.

All Way Freight mjut be prepaid.
Not accountable for Baggage, unies» when 

placed in charge of an Officer iff the Steamer.
THOS. hatheway,

: . ’..... Agent.
40 Dock street.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
TLLUSTRATED Sketchesef New Brunswick by B. J. 
I Russsli., dedicated by permiseion to His Excellency 
the Hon. J. H.T. Mann re .Tattoo, Lieut. Governor of 
New Brunswick

Published Monthly, complète in twenty-four parts at 
25 cents each part, containing two splendid Lithographic 
Drawings of Provincial Scenery and 19 pages of descrip
tive matter For sale at

MILLER’S BOOK STORE.
Fredericton, May 3, 1S61.

Decimal Currency Arithmatic-
A FURTHER supply of the second, or Sang- 

A stor's National Arithmatic, in Decimal Cur
rency, just receited. The elementary Arithme
tic expected soon, at

MILLER’S BOOK STORE.
April 24, 1861.

Removal.

ГТ1НЕ Subscribers would respectfully announce 
X that they have removed to the Store for

merly occupied by MRS. CROZIER, in MR. 
MoCOY'S

BRICK BUILDING, 
j. King Street.
where with a choice; assortment of Dry Goods, 

Groceries.
Glass Ware,

Paints
Oils <k Nalls.

Together with a large assortment of New GOODS 
suited for thirf market, which will be sold on terms 
the most reasonable to suit the times.

VAN WART & STEPHENSON. 
Woodstock Mav 7th 1861.

Blue tc White

Cotton Warps,
WARRANTED BEST QUALITY.

ROBERT BROWN'S.Two Bales at 
Woodstock, MaV 9, 1861.

.1

/
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F u r n і 1 ut
>1>HK Subscriber would respectfully ret 
X to bis nuayroue customers, for thei 

âge, bestowed on him the Inet sev 
in the

-add that he huS dented and cultivated not les» 
than fivqjtcrns of the same.

8th. Irthv foregoing settlement conditions he 
not fulfilled within the said five y.eavs, tile Land 
may be declared vacant, and th« payments for
feited.
9th. Where improvements have bevh made Upon 

the Lnnd’sold- and the occupier is not the pur- 
chaser. the Surveyor General or Local Deputy 
shall value the same, subject to an. apport! by Po- 
tirioii to the Gbvernor, and the purchaser shall bi! 
required to pay such valuation on the#dny of sale 
to file person entitled thereto, or tn cnse^of appeal 
to deposit the same in the hanSs of tile Deputy.

lOlli. If any one shall removo or suffer to be 
removed from the Land any Timber, Logs, or 
other Lumber before lie'shall have made payment 
therefor in fall, the sale to him shall be cancelled 
and the Timber, dec. seized and forwarded to the 
use of the Province. * 

lltli.-—Form of Petition.

be-and his rider presenting together a specimen 
of a kind of alderman centaur. But if liftin' field, 
hnlf-sturve d, they have at the end of a forced 
march to charge an enemy ! the biped, full of fire 
and courage transferred by war-work to u wiry 
muscular dragoon, is able and willing ; but the 
overloaded quadruped cannot gallop—lie stag
gers !” Hussars our men are not. Hussars was 
a name originally given to Hangar ran light ho 
men. remarkable for activity, and "carrying no 
othei baggage than a small «же and a light tea
kettle to every dozen me». A? real Hussar, in
cluding the twelfth part of a kettle docs not weigh 
twelve stone ; the Heavy (English) Cavalry cur
rying leas than the Light Cavalry, ‘ only twenty 

on to the stone !’ A British regiment on parade is a beau
tiful sight. Give it six months 1» the field, and 
while Lhe horses fail, the men lose confidence—the 
vanity of dress super sedes efficiency. Take1 eight 
or ten stone off the weight, and our cavalry would 
be moet efficient in the field.” As to arms, the 
same high authority says, “ The cavalry steel 
scabbard la noisy, which is bad ; heavy,1 which is 

; and destroys the weapon's sharp edge 
which is worst

Charges of eavnlry have become so much the 
exception in later wars, or Lave been so unfortu
nately managed, like that of the Light brigade 
at Balaclava, or so ill supported, like that of the 
Heavy Brigade, at the same place, that the use 
of cavalry at alt as an offensive arm is beginning 
to be discussed, if not seriously doubted in these 
days of long range, small arms, and artillery.— 
“ But," says a great military authority, “ cavalry 
ought to be at once the eye, the feeler, and the 
feeder of an army.” And these arc duties which 
could be performed best of all by volunteers, ac- 
custumed to move across country, and led by of
ficers who know every inch of the ground. 01 
course, volunteers mounted, as well as dismount
ed, would only bo n mob without drill. For drill 
teaches how to form, move, and re-fonn in regu
lar appointed order with confusion, and each 
horseman must spend some time in learning to 
learning to nso his sword and train and manage 
his horse.
' “ It is," says a soldier—not of the red tape 

school—“ individual courage, skill in horseman
ship, and sharp swords thait render cavalry fourni 
dable.” But that, at any rate until very recent
ly, was not the opinion of our eavnlry instruc
tors, who preferred a recruit who had never 
mounted a bursa, until he hud enlisted, and so 
trained him, that hi nine cases out of ten he was 
powerless alone, and only valuable ns a joint of 
an intricate machine. Rupture for the men and 
sore oaoks for the horses were the common re-

observed Colopel M‘ Murdo, "yon learned some
thing," ,lI did," renied the volunteer; “and I 
flattennyeelfltaughtthe Royal officers something 
too, by giving them my knowledge and eiperfonoo 

mechanic’ in moving heavy bodies and In 
other ways."

A question to be discussed is, whether our cav
alry inspectors, and especially the instructors of 
our mounted volunteers, haw not something to- 
leam from civilian horsemen—-from the horsemen 
who, riding in the natural English style on «Eng
lish saddles, on horses trained after the English 
fashion, manage to get over and through an en- 
cloeed country iti a way which no other hersemeu 
in the world can rival, if imitate l 

There is no doubt that, in proporti 
population, there are more well-mounted horse- 

in England than in any other part of Europe; 
and that, in case of need, it would be possible to 
raise a cloud of.armed horsemen in every county 

in India and throughout the 
East, as well as in Russia, the volunteer or irre
gular cavalry were permitted to mount and ac
coutre themselves as they have been accustomed 
to do when riding for pleasure, a-huiiting. And 
it is just as certain that if tho military instructors 
of volunteer horse insist, in addition to teaching- 
tho necessary drill and the use of weapons, on"em- 
oarrasiug the “irregular^" by the costume and 
trappings of regular cavalry, and in forocing on 
groVn men a new stylo of horsemanship, the re
cruits, few at first, will rapidly diminish in num
ber.

Jiterate.1
as a

HUNTING AND FIGHTING. FURNITURE TB
zio-zao.

and would no* respectfully invite t 
Wooditook and aorroundine country t 
for thomaelroe, before purchasing else! 
is largo and varied and from a, Wtorot 
the businese -.nyself feels safe in etati 
be undor sold. My stock consists in pi

BEADSTEADS. CH
Rich Chamber

to be surpassed by any in t

Beaureas, Wash Sta 

sfhemlid looking

IXі-

Coneludedi
Stiefcfv’h regiment was drilled to loek as much as 
posMde like himself (this was before the Crimean 
war.) It was the whole object of the Lieut. 
Colonel, tho Adjutant, and the Hanoverian riding- 
master to make it grand, imposing, and pic
turesque on parade, and tho exact copy of a regi
ment of foreign cavalry. And they succeeded: 
except in the horses, there was nothing English 
about ■ the whole conoem ; the uniforms, the 
trappings, the sheepskins, the shakoos, the sent, 
and tho horsmansbip were all of Continental 
origin. But Lord Stitcher In the hunting-field 
was quite another sight. Jills pink, easy and 
full in the arms and everywhere else, buttoned 
comfortably across his manly chest, and per
mitted his "waist at least three inches’ more play

Instead of 
was a

men

of England, if, as
To hie Eretllenry The Honourable John Henry 

Thomas Manners-Sutton, Lieutenant Governor 
and CoiW'iander in Chief of the Province of New 
Brunswick, фе., фе., фc.

Tho Petition of

tn mahogany, Walnut, Gilt inlaii 
square f.ames.worse

I
of tho Parish of ТУ ilet Tables, Spinni

\Voodstock. Feb. 1st. R 
------------------- " FROM

New York # 
Direct 3

FLOUR, pork, SI
LASSES, A

in the County ofthan on parade or in Rotten-row. 
trowsers, stout Bedford cord breeches (it 
damp day) close fitting at the knee, but with 
plenty of room for lus thighs, and a pair of neat 
but servicablo boots, protected hisriower limbs; 
a enp that required no safety-string eovered his 
head, so he seemed costumed to meet all weathers,
and ride or walk with equal ease. Strange to say. At present there are five or 8-х mounted volnn- 
his horàmanshp was as much altered as his uni teer corps thinly scattered over thé country. Wc 
form1 his stirrup-leathers were taken up one inch hear ot one in North Devon, another in Dorset, a 
shorter than when hacking to cover, and two third in Huntingdonshire and Bedfordshire, and 
shorter than when in regimentals; his feet went two or three are struggling into existence under 
well into his Stirrups; he sat close down on his tho depressing influence of Horse Guard regula- 

, horse, with his legs nenrlv straight down from the lions in the neighbourhood of-London. There 
knee, and ho evidently did not despise the use of arc also a few regiments ot yeomanry, which can
ins calves to divide his weight and resist th" not be expected tosurvive long, because paid and 
occasional Strain of his hunter’s loin muscles at unpaid volunteers of the same class of society 
any fence that took a d--ul of doing ; nay, more cannot exist together. But although here or 
wonderful than all. Lord Stitcher in going from there a few troops of mounted volunteers have 
cover to coveY drawing, actually rose in his trot been established, by dint of powerful aristocratic 
having left the cavalry hemp-bump at the barracks or hospitable influences—one troop is reported to 
with his fixed spurs. have been entirely raised by the dinner table of

As soon as I got homo I determined to search the captain—the numbers bear no sort of propor- 
qut "the reason why" our principles- of hunting tion to the equestrian habits of the English nation, 
and fighting on horseback are so different: Ijrubbed .still less to the number of infantry. In fact, in 
un my memory and n,y notes, and here is the spite of tho Duke of Manchester, Lord Truro, 
result for What it is worth. and Mr. Dyke Acklnnd, the movement for estob-

Half-n dozen cavalry officers, who have com- fishing a mounted force has been thus tar a tuil- 
mandod squadrons, say, "Zig-zag, you ага right, ure. Aud—for reasons obvious to the most su- 
but the day for common-sense in cavalry will perficial observer—our regular cavalry ;s model- 

until tho fox-hunting country gentle- led on a foreign and purely artificial type. It
take nn tlio question, nnd ride down the lion- does not rest, as the discipline and drill of our аицв of the system of military riding ami .milita- - , , ,, , „ -

_ j of the fancy martinets." Old men cannot infantry do, on national characteristics; and ry «addling in vbgue, before the hard experience Instructions to uccompauy the foregoing Begirt 
bear to unlearn whattheyhave learned with infinite therefore it is not only inferior to the infantry, Qf the Crimean war diminished tho influence of lauons. I
trouble to do well. Even men of genius, like the and not superior to foreign-cavalry in the pi inci- dandy Cavalry Colonels. 1- All Lucal Deputies making sales of Land!

1 - Duke of Wellington and General Sir Charles pal duties of cavalry, but it is repulsive to the — shall make a Return to the Surveyor "Generali
Nunicr. were si enamoured with the musket with tastes and habits of the best sportsmen. — REGULATIO NS " witbin fourteen days after the date thereof, as also!
which they had fought and conquered, that they Our cavalry fs bette» than the French," said a statement of all instalments received within the!
discoivagvd ач long as they could tho arms of the Prince Regent to the Duke of We- For the Management of the CrownLand Depart- previous mAntli on previous sales. In this Re- I 
provision to which we owed our victories in the fiugton, on his return from the Peninsula. “The ment, and for the Sale of Crowhbunds in New turn the names of the purchasers shall be inserted! 
Crimen ami in the Indian revolt. At this day, Evencli cavalry is very good ” replied the Duke. Brunswick. as also the names of Agents when the Principal 1

* honest, luduatrious, zealous Sir Howard Douglas But nuréavalry is better.” reiteratedtho Prinee. (Concluded.) is not present at the sale.
prides himself on having prevented Sir Robert “The Fri nch cnva’rji.is vejy geod,” was the only Before mo one cf Her Majesty’s Jus- 2. The Local Deputies shall also transmit, at!
Peel front establishing a fordo of iron frigates, answer that could be extracted from the “ iron" tices of tho Peace for Lie County of tho same time, a duplicate of such return anil!
which would have rendered our naval force ivre- chief. Now, nccrifding to the traditions of the personally appeurnu tu.' aoove named nnd statement to tho Receiver General, and remit to!
sistible. Horse Guards, the yeomanry always have been, made oath that ail lue Statements set forth in the him all moneys received thereon, first deducting!

It was by tho pipo-clav and stock men of the and the mounted volunteers ought to he, an imb- foregoing Petition1 are just and true. therefrom five per cent, which.t-hey are allowed to!
old school that tlio volunteer movement, which talion in dress and riding drill of tho regular pav- E. F., J. V. retain as remuneialien for their servie*, provid-1
has redressed the trembling bainneo of Europe, :lhy. Yet nothing can he feebler than an imper- G. Lands reserved r ictual settlement may al- ed such percentage shall not exceed four hundred! 

to the latest possible’ moment resisted. It fret imitation of nn ortlfical system. Turkey so ho sold at nue,.on under the.following oondit- dollars pet. annum. В
established 1-у civlians of all doses, un- u»d India illustrate most unanswerably this axiom, ions:— 3. The Local Deputies shall severally give!

trainindh-d bv professional prejudices, and it When the Turkish army was composed of bvnve 1st. All applications to be addressed by I'e- Bonds to the Queen, with fwo approved sureties! 
must in- oil war hunting squires, bur farmers, and men sitting on their horses in the manner natural tition in the annexed form, to Лін Excellency the in a penal sum of sixteen hundred dollars, con-1 
horse-loving townsmen that wo must rely for es- to men who sit on the ground cross-legged—that Lieutenant Governor, and transmitted te tho Sue- ditioned for tiie inithful performance of their! 
tabli-shing areally national volunteer cavalry, nnd is, with their stirrup leathers very short—with vcyor General. duty. . E #
for counteracting tho vicious traditions which de- short sharp swords in their hnnds—they almost 2nd. If the application» be approved of. and flic 4. Xo,Loenl Deputy, or other persons holding! 
prive our regular cavalry of is natural strength overran Europe, and repeatedly defeated tho dis- land applied for lie not already surveyed, a War- an office under, or employed in the Crown Land!
and „wit ness. ciplintd troops of their neighbours. But when, rant will forthwith issue to authorize tho survey Department, shall, while holding such office orI

Wo may now consider it settled that the weak u„der a reformed system. French and Italian to bo made at tho expense of tho applicant •-ho employment, directly or indirectly, purchase any! 
point of our national defences, tho simifiness of riding masters drilled regiments of Turkish cav- lot to exceed one hundred acres. — right, title, or interest in any imgranted publie*
our regular army —a point which tormented tho alry to ride on European saddles, in tight trows- 3d- On the return-of the survey, the dcscrip- Lnuds or Timber Berth, or deal or traffic in the! 
declining years of tho Duke of Wellington—lias ,.rs with long stirrup leathers and long steel, tion of tlm Land, the time and place of sale, and same, either In his own right, or by interposition! 
been satstiictorialy met by the volunteer army, scabbard cavalry swords, they created a mount- tho upset price, will be announced in the Royal of any other person, or in the name of any person!

But -in army, to he complete and effective, inn t ,.,1 mob of cowards. In’ our regular native Gazette, and also by handbills publicly posted in of trust for him ; nor shall he act as agent f«B 
include infantrv, cavalry, artillery, nnd engineers, cnvnlrv. mounted in tin- European fashiyn. itiva- tho County wlyro the land lies, at lonst twenty any person in tho application for, or sals of any* 
above 140,090, all in a" very respectable state of viably failed, and generally fled when brought it,- days previous to tho"dny of sale. public Land or Timber Beith, or tako or receive!
I fticienoy, only requiring time, and the traditions I to action]; ’whilst tho irregular cavalry mounted 4th. If the land applied for shall have been pny foe or emolument for negotiating or Wansact ! 
which time will bring, to make them equal to any hithemftivn fashion charged home whenever they previously surveyed, the like notice of the time ing any business connected with the duties of hi* , 
probable emergency. Tiie infantry hure youth had a chance, and -lid greater slaughter than any and place of sale shall he given, uml tin) cost of office or employment, beyond the eompensatioe 
and strength and pluck—ti-v^qn-ililics that have regular European cavalry : for they rode well on survey by the Crown announced. appointed forliis services by tho Government. 1
made the'lted Lino that "knows not," ns General their own horses in their" owi. way ; their swords 5th. The upset price of such Lands shall not 5. Every Deputy Surveyor shall notify the of1! 
l"ov said, "when they are be-iiCu.” famous in the ; were sharp ; and their lenders were Englishmen, 1— less than sixty cents pet acre, exclusive of the pliennt*. and "execute the warrants of survey «n-l 
four quarters of the world; and they have acquired.-1 !„>rn (trained, lather) beyond the influence or tho charge for surveying ; twenty five p"er cent to be trusied'to him, within four months from the dat»! 
or are acquiring, the skill and the practice which traditions of paid down, and the remainder in three equal an- of receipt: and tho Plans and Reports shall be!
rmiilmied*o make strone, bravo men invincible nuul instalments, with interest at six percent, transmitted to the Surveyor General within thirty!“"['lie’s Ь -У10. rtlI,y "ho bov ed with a grace, nnnum from_ Blld after date the same becomes „f,er the completion of the survey ; such wa--|

Our most effective corps of volunteer urtilh ry Had taste in furs, feathers, cuirasses, and laoe. ,jul) If the whole amount qf purchase money be rtwits of survey as are not so executed shall bel 
invariably include amongst their officers and in We are in the habit of looking mi cavalry as a paid down at the time of sale, a discount of twenty returned to the Crown Land Office and bo can-! 
their ranks civil and mechanical engineers. The so t of sledge h-miim r—a charging machine to per cent, shall bo allowed. In all cases of com- cfelled.
benefit the Royal Artillery liave recently derived, be left go with irresistible force at a particular petition^ the lot offered for sale shall be struck off g. Every Commissioner for Labor to be pcr-1
from tho science mid practiqr of civil aud mnnu- moment, such as that which for once in r. long to the highest bidder, who shall forthwith pay the formed in payment for Land, shall on or befon‘1 
factoring engineers, is well known. To civil series of y eurs occurred at Watiwloo, when the purchase money in full, or the first instalment theUSth day of Decombe? in each venr, make *1 
science arc' due the Enfield mid L-menstnr rilles, Heavy Brigade without defonsivf armour rode thereof, otherwiso the same lot shall bo immo- Return to the Surveyor General’s Office, showing! 
end the Armstrong and Wil t vertli artillery. Two down the French Cuirassera but had that cam- dmtely offered for sale again at the upset price, the details of all labor performed, as well as «11 
victorien were gained in Chinn—one over tile Co- paig i lasted a month, the Household Brigade, the excluding bids from the d. faulte'r.4- Commission received by him during the preceding!
lostiuls, and tiie other ever the prejudices of our moud onvalrv—according to the ordinary Eng- titli. The sale of any lot of such Land may be year.
own miUtnry engineers Colonel .M'Xlurdo, tho fish notion, (tte most, expensive, the most splert- cancelled, and the instalments forfeited, unless 7. Any Local Deputy, Officer, or Clerk, і» «І
Inspector- v,encrai of Volunteers, at the dinner did, and tho most useless body of troops in the the applicant shall, within one year after the date under tho Crown Land Department, or any Co»1!
nlelirating the 25flfli nnniveisnrv of the City of world—wovhl have been dismounted ; the weight of the purchase, have cleared at least two acres mjssioner for labor to he performed in paymont»1! 
London Artillery Company, told an apposi e-tory nlono would have killed or lamed their horses.— of the laud. • Land, who shall violate any of the foregoing Be-!
in tho courso of his speech. He 'said that Gouernl Charles Napier, tho greatest General of 7th. N4- persons shall bo entitled to a grant gulations and Instructions, shall forfeit his ofiic»!
tn eminent mechanical eng'necr, who holds a any country, commanding troops in action in our under these Reguintious, unless, within five years or employment.
commission in a volunteer corns of artillery in the inn , says, vm y t.uly—" We assume, as tho type after the data of tho sale, he shall prove to the Approved by His Excellency the Lieutenant
North of England, had recently mentioned bn his of the cavalry horse, the charger on a Hounslow satisfaction of tho Government, that he has paid Qovernor ;n Council on 22nd April 1861.
presence, that liavpig hud to pass some time in parade. Wéll-fed, well-groomed, well-trained, the full amount of the purchase, that be is tlnUi rg j TILLEY, E
Malta, he had heeii permitted to take part in the he goes through n field-day without injury, al residing upon the lot approved to him, and has "
vractir.o of the Royal Artillery. "An(l I daresay "(thougly currying more than twenty stone weight, continued to dp so for the preyjous twelve inqnths

' I
Humbly sheweth,—

That he is a British subjeqt, and is desirous of 
-urehasing foi actual settlement 
Wilderness Crown Land, situate as follows :—

acres of

[Here (fgecribe the Land.]
(Not t-i interfère with the right to cut Timber] 

or other Lumber under Licenses applied for pro^ 
vious to this application.)

And prays leiive.to pay for tho same agreeably 
to the Regulations for Land sold at auction under 
conditions of actual settlement.

Tho sabscribor has received from Ne 
Boston and Saint Andrews, by

ЙТВАМВЙ. AND
the largest «apply of Provisions am 
(ered 10 tue

If Sur- I If 
veyed. I Tm

1 P’d-l

O’ty. LFarisli. I Acre.

of CarPeople

C do DOUBLE EX 
S do .FANCY BRA

CORN MEAI 
HEAVY ME! 
CRUSHED 8 
RAW MUSC 

• 30 do RICE. 1«fess» 
' »®гдгв

'2 Кго№В™ВОМІ

article..
•100 do 

75 do 
50 do . 
50 do

7. All Regulations forthe disposal of the Crown! 
Lauds heretofore promulgated arc hereby cancel-! 
led, saving however all acts and proceedmgs done! 
and all rights existing, accrued, and established,! • 
under such Regulations ; and all proceedings now! 
in progress there under, shall be continued and! 
completed ns if such cancelled Regulations were! 
now in forte.never come 

men 
sense

Liquors of ai
ТУ‘TERMS.—For $.40 an

Riinkins Mills, 
Houlton,
Carpenter’sMEel 

Woodstock.
/ J

■ Woodstock, Jan. 31, 1961,

liquoi
IN STORE AND TO 
HDS. Hennessy’s D«i 
IS Coses "

’ Î0 llhds. Geneva (Л De Km

"2 Puncheons Scotch Whiaki 
2 llhde. Irish WhUkey-4 

13 Quarter Casks 1, 3, and 
Wine;

12 Quarter and Octaves Pal< 
2 Puncheons 01,1 Jamaioa 

20 Cases Guinnes* bxtra 
15 Batrela India Pale Ale; 
10 Baskets Chai4pagne;

Casks Keith’s and keltic 
10 Boxes Lemon 8угиР*„ 

To arrive ex “ Raveii J 
S Hhds. and 20 Cases J. Ue 

Co.’s Brandy.
Ex “ Pokahontas Л 

Ю Vnnsîieons Strong Re* 
e* Tne above 

ifbond or duty paid) by

Fredericton, May

7 H

і
•!.

Goods are otic

MYS

BILLIARD TABLI
rr HB subscribers have for sale 
I Ualls, Cues &o , complete, s 

fqx cash or approved paper.

Fredericton, Jan. 9,1861.

j MY!

FOB SA
rflWO Hundred Acres ol 
JL Wicklow, Carleton C< 

morly owned by David Ob' 
nhle title will be given
liberal. ,

Apply to L. P. Fisher
to tlio subscriber,

lІ

A.
Grand Falls, Jan. 8.

FOR S
aqvMQtity »• Pi06 Clap Heart'І

Secretary’s Offic, 24 April, 1861.

'.A.

• 3 K-r 
3)n etiлс

POOR C

—
__

.
>

Ї*
 iâ



X »

\
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"BUSINESS ' CARDS.
PRESQUE ISLE EXCHANGE,

SUMNER ЧШ NEY,

May |в, $ôM Edgar.ffiy??9S5®i55litîs

large and New Stock from the well known Warehouses ef 
Messrs- Ct0.se and Blackwell, and *. LaienVy 
The following varieties are »t prêtent » «teok

«bAL/CjC#Oa 
Harvey b&uee. 
Worcestershire Sauce. 
Lasenby*» New •*
Jobs Ball 
King of Oude " 
Mushroom Ketchup, 
Tomato 
Walnut
Boyer’s Relish,
Essence of Anchovies,

F u r»n і t u r e.
T.“SsSKsa^as5,sft,b

age, bestowed on him the la»t seven jeer, he
in the

ГТ1НЕ SUBSCRIBER bus just reeCivedachoice A and well selected Stopk, consisting in part 
'of he following articles ; .

S cleared and cultivated not less 
of the same.

bregoing settlement conditions he 
tiiin the said five years, the Land 
ud vacant, and the payments for-

mprovemvnts have bot h made upon 
and the occupier is not the pur- 
trveyor General or Local Deputy 
' same, subject to an. appeal hy IV- 
ibvernor, and the purchaser shall bit 
у such valuation on t held a у of sale 
entitledTIiereto, or in cnsepif appeal 
same in the haiiSa of tiie Deputy. 

r one shall removo or suffer to be 
the Land any Timber, Logs, or 
before her shall have mqde payment 

1, the sale to him shall be cancelled 
>r. die. seized and forwarded to the 
H'ince. * 
m of Petition.
llenry The Honourable John Henry 
inert Sutton, Lieutenant Governor 
1er in Chief of the Province of New 
,t., 4-е., 4t. 
ill of
in the County of 
rctll,—
i British subject, and is desirous of 
u actual settlement 
rmvn Land, situate as follows :— I
iere (jjtcribe the Land.]
erfêre with the right to cut Timbeil 
her under Licenses applied for ргоЧ 
Application.)
leave,to pay for the same agreeably I 

liions for Lund sold at auction under! 
actual settlement.

, London.

PICKLES.
Mimed,
White Onions, ' 
Gtirkine, 
Cauliflowers, 
Piccalitl,
Chew Chow, 
French Beans, 
French Capers, 
lied Cabbage, 
Walnuts,

PROPRIETOR

Main-Street, Presque Isle, Maine,
yilUXITURE Floor, Fish, Molasses, Sugar, Tea, Rice, Starch 

Salt, Smoked Fish in boxes, Ginger, Pimente 
Whole and Ground Pepper, Cinnamon. Nutmegs 
Assorted Pickles, Harvey Sauce, India Currie 
Powder, Golden Syrup, Nuts, Raisons, Currants 
Superior Java Coffee, Soda, Sugar and Butter 
Biscuit. Family and Medium Pilot Bread, Oyster 
Crackers, P. У.ЧЗоар. Candles, Vinegar, Mus. 
tard, Mott’s Cocoa, Fine 'Salt in 10 and 20 lb 
Bags, Soda. Salersetas, Applet- Onions, &c., Ac

TRADE.

and would no* respectfully invite the inhabitants of 
Woodstock and .orrounditw

УМу stock coasists in part of

STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGE. 
Commission Merchant,

IMPORTER OF

Flour, Corn Meal, Pork, Tea,
TQBACCO, *», *0.

NO. 19, NORTH MARKBT WHARF,
» Samit John, N. В

DEM1IVG & SOIS,
' CALAIS, ME.

Offer for Safe Low for Path 
о/л TTHD3 Superior Muscovado Molasses, 
OU XA Duty paid at St. Stephen,

10 bbls. Burning Kleid,
Alberttne Oil, with a largo aasortmem of

Lamps,. Chimneys, Wicks, and Shades 
A large assortment of

- BOOTS; SHOES AND RUBBERS,
5 bales heavy Sheetings, 
і Cases Heavy Mixed Satinets, 50 cts. yard,

India Iiabber" Machine Belting and packing, all 
widths, at Manufactures pi loos.

A good assortment of Qrooerier at Wholesale.
Calais Mills1 Flour * Meal in bbls. ff bags._______

SUNDRIES.
East India Currie Powder;. 
Essence of Lemon;

<< Bitter Almonds; 
“ Orange;

BEADSTEADS. CHAIRS,
_ _ Chamber 8e 11 s
Hot to be surpassed by any in the province

Beattreas, Wash Stands^ Sin s
Sylcndhl looking «lassés

Gilt inlaid, Gilt, Oval and

ІЕЗ

Rich »

Rim, Mortice & Store Locks, Mineral & Porce
lain Knobs, Butt &i T Hinges, Latches. Files. 
Screws, Minor’s Shovels, Horse Rasps, Manure 
Forks, Glass, Nails <Sc Putty, Wrought <k Horse 
Nails, Rope, Cable, Handsaws, Boiled it Raw 
Oil, 6tc., etc.

For Wholesale or Retail, 
nbv 1. 19 Kiss Street.

GILT MOULDINGS. 
Miller’s Book Store.

de-Tin mahogany, Walnut,
square f.amea.

yf has a great variety of Grilt and Kosewooa лаоша- 
ings of various sizes, to suit any size picture. All 
sizes of patterns of Olive Mouldings, 
rich patterns, which he will sell low during the 
winter.

Vi
of the Parish of net Tables, Spinning Wheels, Coburge, Orleans, Calicoes, Denims, Grey and 

White Cottons, Flannels, Ginghams, Osnaburc. 
Crimean Shirts, Chenille Scarfs, Ticking. Gaunt
lets & Gloves, Striped Shirting, Over Socks, a 
few Ladies and Childrens Boas and Cuffs. A 
good assortment of Gentlemen’s Fur and Cloth 
Caps, Wool and Fur Hats, Over-Coats, Horse 
Blankets, Batting, &o., ico.

some very

Woodstock, Feb, bt.
S. R. MILLER. Proprietor.

Fredricton Оесепфег 14, I860.
Wool ! Wool ! ! WOol ! ! ! _

SI John Manufacturing Company’s 
Office.

Robinson'a Brick Building Wert and Union Strati.
Saint John. N. B. Mat 25;,186G. 

'VHIS Company will require 50 Ton. WOOL, for whieh 
X the highest ptioe will be paid, in Cash, or Cloth gi, 
van in exchange for Woôl.

N. В,—Country Merchant. >nd Traders will find it tA 
their advantage to cultivate the Wool trade, as .they will 
always And a Market for this article at the above Of-

t’ROM
acres of New York $ Boston, 

Direct !
flour, PORK, SUGAR MO

LASSES, &C.
DR. BELL;

A large Stock in China, White Stone, and 
Common Ware, Stone Jugs, &c. ^

SUNDRIES.
Stationary, Trunks. Valises, Pails, Brooms , 

Albertine Oil, Burning Fluid, 8cc.
A few Hatf-bbls., Extra Quoddy River Herring 

& No. t Shad.
The above articles will be sold low for CASH 

or Country produce.

Surgeon. Actoudienr. &c.
if E S 1 D E X C E .

Jі>hn Bedell's, Esq., Woodstock._______
DOCTOR SMITH

has removed his

received from Now York, Portland,The slbseribot has 
Boston and Saint Andrews, by

STEAMER AND RAIL,
the largest ..pply of Provision, and Groceries ever of- 
fered io fcue

ti. I Acru.

lice.
WM^L AVERY, President. 

St. John Manufacturing Company.of Carleton.
'SUPERFINE FLOUR, 
EXTRA STATE, do 
DOUBLE EXTRA, do 

.FANCY BRANDS, a choice

CORN MEAL,
HEAVY MESS PORK, 
CRUSHED SUGAR,
RAW MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

People
RESIDENCE"300 Bbls- 

300 do- 
300 do 
\00 do

HOUSES FOR SALE. JOHN EDGAR. 
Queen-street, Woodstock, Nov. 20, 1860. *

Turbans ! Turbans ! !
fcA 'ГНЕ pleasantly situated House now AgA. 
f.wïïfh 1. occupied by the subscriber, contain^ TTYTfflJ 
Jüij&ing nine rooms. Tbe House is new, JliiliL 
and well furnished throughout. •

Also, the House on !he Webster llill, on a corner, 
fronting on Broadway and Dark Street, now occupied 
by Amos Dickinson, Esq. Thu House is new and well 
finished, with Kitchen, Shed and Barn attached. Eor 
terms ot -a enquire of Jas. Grover, Esq., or the sub
scriber. CHAS. H. McINDQE.

to the house next below Mr. Grover’s. 
Woodstock, Aug. 28, I860.

tirtic\e.%
-100 do 

75 do 
50 do .

■ m sacks phSZAitAmxs.

. 5 hhds.

JOHN C. WINSLOW,militions for the disposal of the Crown! 
>fore promulgated аго hereby cancel-1 
iiwever all acts and proceedmgs done! 
з existing, accrued, and established,! • 
Regulations ; and all proceedings now! 
here under, shall be continued and! 
if such cancelled Regulation, were!

. . BARRISTER-AT-LAW.
In consequence of having taken ehrge of this Agency 

of the Central Bank Mr. Winslow will be found in the 
Bank from 10 A.M to З P. M.

HEW GOODS DECEIVED.
Dress Goods,

LADIES’ AND MISSES, GENTS’ AND BOYS 
TURBANS.JOHN MOORE, Nov. 21, 1960.

SCOTCH WOOD ARTIC ELS. 
МШег'з Book Store.

J"kNE Case of Scotch Wood Articles most bcau- 
tifully finished, and most suitable for Christ- 

New Years, and birth day Presents

PORTO ШСО MOliASSES,
10 CHESTS CONGOU TEA,
jO do SOUCHONG, 
fi BbbVORTÊKuR-NING FLUID.

of all Kinds.

FELT HATS,
BLACK & COLORED FEATHERS, 
VELVETS,
LADIES'. KID, & CLOTH GLOVES, 

GENTLEMAN’S GLOVES,
‘GENTS SILK St WOOLLEN ÜNDER 

CLOTHING,
WOOLEN & PAISLEY SHAWLS, 
BLANKETS,

CARPETS,
DRUGGETS,
OIL CLOTHS.
HEARTH RUGS,

CARRIAGE & DOOR MATS; 
ike., &c.

. .MeOBTKR AND DEALER I*

Liquors* (ior-eries & Pov biers
OF ALL KINDS,

QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Oppotite the Officer"a Square.

Nis to uccompauy the foregoing Jfrgu-I 
lotions.

?nl Deputies making sales of Land!
, Return to the Surveyor ’General!
>en days after the date thereof, as also! 
of all instalments received within the! " ' 
nth on previous sales. In this Re-1 
ms of the purchasers shall be inserted! 
nines of Agents when the Principal В 
it at the sale.
real Deputies shall also transmit, at! 
le, a duplicate of such return and * 
і the Receiver General, and remit to!
»ys receive^ thereon, first deducting 1 
re per cent, which they are allowed to I 
nuneiation for their servieftn provid-l 
rentage shall not exceed four hundred! 
tuuutn. I ■
геєні Deputies shall severally give! 
a Queen, with two approved sureties! 
um of sixteen hundred dollars, con-1 
: the faithful performance of their!

enl Deputy, or other persons holding!
1er. or employed in the Crown Land!
4 shall, while holding such office or! 
t, directly or indirectly, purchase aryl 
nr interest in any un granted publie! 
un ber Berth, or deal or traffic in the I 
r in his own right, or by interposition! 
r person, or in the name’ of any person! 
і him ; nor shall he act as agent foil 
in the application for, or sale of an*

! or Timber Berth, or tako or receive! 
‘inolument for negotiating or Wansact-B 
(bless connected with the duties of hi* , 
iployment, beyond thé compensatio* 
or Ins services by the Government. I 
Deputy Surveyor shall notify the ap-B 

id execute the warrants of survey sr.-B 
iim, within four mouths from the dat"! 
and the Plans and Reports shall be!

I to the Surveyor General within thirty! 
oiupletion of the survey ; sueh war-! 
rvoy as are not so executed shall k! 
і the Crown Land Office and be can-1

mas.
Amongst the Plaids of the different Clans will be 
found the Stuart Plaid, Rob Roy, Athol, McBenth 
McLeod, Prince Charles, McDonald, Caledonian 
McPhearson, McGrigor, Garden, and Victoria

Liquors
ЕУ TERMS-—For $.40 and upwards, 3 and

«raw«»- -»•

Rankins Milts,
Houlton,
Carpentor’s„Eel River.

Woodstock.

George F. Campbell
offers his services to the puolic as an p;nid ; rmj amongst the articles will be found the

Auctioneer and Commission Agent, following, viz
s, -- “• '**»' fcS

!. T T E K. I R & P |] R І ДІ Х 0 M) Soissose Cases neatly, lined with Silk Velvet
„ , r T . Ink Stands, ouc and two Glass BottlesNO. 86 РВІЛСЕ WILLIAM STREET Picturo Br’„Ues . Mutch Boxes ;

/ SAINT JOHN, N. B. Crotchet Cases, Needle Cases ;
Empty Boxes, (assorted sizes) ;
Knitting Needle Cases. Ac.

-C

P. M-PEAKE. 
BRITISH HOUSE.

Fredericton.'
У i. CALDWELL. Jan.21, 1861.

• Woodstock, Jan. 31, 1861,
N ОТІ CE OF U EMOVA L !

rWIHOS, L.- Evans resjieotfully announces, that 
X- he has removed from his shanty to those 

commodious premises iu

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Clothier# and Draper#,

IMPORTERS OF
Dry Goods.

LIQUORS, S. R. MILLER, Proprietor
redricton. December 1860.

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE,
HDS. Hennessy's Dark and Pale Brand 
16 Cases “ “

1 to Uhds. Geneva (J.DeKuyperbfons);

Puncheons Scotch Whiskey;
O IT hds Irish Whiskey—l Mm»!» sh 13 “ааДсг Casks 1, 3, and 4 Diamond

12 Quarter and Octavos Pale and Dk, Sherry;
2 Puncheons Old Jamaica Rum, 

to Cases Guinnea*’ Extra 9tout,
15 Bairela India Pale Ale;
Ю Baskets Chai^pagrte;
6«i Casks Keith’s and Keltic s Ale. ^
10 Boxes Lemon ByraP ,, Mtt„ Q
6 нїГГаТо СяіеЛ: i/ennis, U. MoonieT

10 І’апзаеопз Strong Ruin.
Tne above Goods are offered 10r sale at low rates

n bond or duty paid) by MY3HALL & ЩСНІВ 

Ftedorioton, May 29,18,’° _______■ ---------

Just received from tho Factory

100 Bedsteads,
which will be sold cn reasonable tcims.

Staple
7H WATER STREET,

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO CUSTOM WORK
erected by Mr. JAMES MoCOY, where ho soli 
cite the continuation of the former patronage of 
his friends, and invities attention to his new stock

4 ROBERT JV ЛFEE, JR,
IMPORTER AND DEALER

In General Groceries,
WINES, SPIRITS, dec., dec.,

No. 11 BOCK STREET. Saint JoiiN, N. B.

> R. B. DAVIS.
Woodstock, Feb let, 1861.Port ofw. T. LATHAM, CHOICE LIQUORS,

which for quality and price cannot bo surpassed 
by any House in the Trade.

t —I HAVE—
PORT,. SHERRY AND MADEIRA 

of a very rare and superior quality. They are 
pure, wholesome, and every way suitable for ei
ther Dinner or Invalids. Five years old. The 
extensive and increasing demand for these 
WINES is a sure proof of their restorative qua
lify, and the attention of really good judges of 
Wine is directed to the above. This is a most 
favorable opportunity a first Class WINE Of rare 
quality ami flavor, at a price usually asked for a 
very inferior quality. . . '

і s'* Call and examine for yourselves. »- 
This House has no connection with any person/ 

or persons, as I am sole 
THOMA

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

RICHMOND CORNER,

0 0 U 11 t v.Carleton
A

THE UlilULNAL SCHEME

Clip’s A. tif the. Life Association oi
SCOTLAND,

DENTAL OFFICE REMOVED !
TO CONVENIENT ROOMS AT

MR9. PALMERS, WILL. BE CLOSED FOR THE YEAR ON
NEXT ABOVE THE CARLETON HOUSE. ^

N. R. KIMBALL, Dentist. 5th April next.
jAOR the 22nd Annuel Lalünce. and a special ftdvati- 
. tage will b t sueurod by entrants before that date. 
Under thiJ scheme tne Association hns beer, emi

nently successfulin reducing^the expense of Life Assur-

Woodstock, Dec. 7, i860.
BILLIARD TABLE ROR SALE.

f-^oash or approved papei Mïsul[ALL & RICHEY.

Fredericton, Jan. 9,1861. ________ __________

Slason & Bainsford
Commission & Forwarding

MERCHANTS,

ance.
In consequence of ^location of Profits the Policy- 

adders of the 1st serios have for many‘years been re
quired to pay only і2s. tid (instead of twenty shillings) 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ §U.*£ir P®r ^1 °f their Premiums, that is,jCb ôs inttead of £10;

irnr A xjejrv /лгсгг 1 Tho Half-Credit system also may be adopted, which
w Л a ' * D V ьп requires Payment of only half the first-years Premiums:

TOBACOO, LIQUORS, HARDWARE, 4" the remaining half being left unpaid at interest as long
as the Policy-holders pieces.

Farther, the Policies will, in the majority of oa?ese he 
relieved on application, alter five years, of all conditions 
as to place of Residence, occupation, Ac.

Applications should bo lodged on or before bth April. 
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

Head Office, Saint Jahn. ** 
Directors.

proprietor.
S LOYD EVANS'.

Proprietor.
-•

IMP0RTEK8 OF

r ComraisFioner for Labor to bo per- 
payment for Land, shall on or befof*| 
\y of December in unch year, make » 
he Surveyor Generul’rt Office, shewing 
of all labor performed, as well ns all 
n received by him during the preceding

Flour. Woodstock! Dec. 11, 1860. •

Wood steel*
House, formerly occupied by V.

"’S® X. Hartley," aud mow recently by George • 
Wheeler, lm^Dcen nowjy fitted up for a hotel, 
and rented by the subscriber. It is in the imme
diate neighborhood of the Court House ; and as 
every care and attention will bo given to travel
lers and boarders, and every pains taken to mnk e 
them comfortable, the subscriber confidently ex
pects a fair share of public patronage.

GOOD STABLING attached.

Hotel.Upper
.THIS

FOB SALE.
WO Hundred Acres of Land in the parish of

*, Wi0k,7b^Tarid OUvcr!ty A.l,!u,fexccption- 
ЯМЛЧЇЇЙо. Terms of payment

hatch's whars.

T ST. ANDREWS.

G- M • CAPbN,
—DEALER IS—

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS ;
HATS, CAPS, AND FUR GOODS; 

BUFFALO ROBES AND SHAWLS;

4- СШР FO CASH AT cum
**aS!cuS.

Nov. 3. ,

■ Tvocnl Deputy, Officer, or Clerk, is o' 
Crown Land Department, or any. Co»'I 
for labor to bo performed in jiaymontetj 
і shall violate any of the foregoing BH 
rod Instructions, shall forfeit his oflic* 
ment.

liberal.
Apply to L. P-

to tlio subscriber,

Grand Falls, Jan. 8.

Fisher, Esq., Woodstock, or 

A. W- -RAINSF0RD. Fas Funarsos, Uos. J. A. Streft,
Rev. Wh. Donald, A.M. w. U. Adams, Esy.

Ai.kx. Jardine, \
Secretary for New Erumwick, Samuel D. Burton, 

HUGH MoLBAN. 
Agent Mr Woodatcck.FOR SALE,гчі by His Excellency tho Lieatenas 

in Council on 32nd April 1861.
-rS. L. TILLEY.,

ELIJAH WATSON.
Uppet Woodstock, Jap. 17,

oqawtity ol Pins Clap Beards. DAVIS
ry’s Offic. 24 April, 1861. 4

■s

v a
V

POOR COPY
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BLANCHARD & CO.
Spring Good», .

â&y m, NEW

FraHTITlJRB SI
Furniture !

m Woodstock, Fredericton, and Grand Fait і.Spring Goods.
J^EOEIVED from London, Glasgow and Boat**, pat »

SFUM STOCK.

1 Г X

Mail Stage.
I ■* VINO Wooditoek and Fredericton every day 
1. da/e excepted) at 8 o’clock, AJti. 7

Fare *8.
n.ld—І0вЛ-°?5'І0,,к for 0r‘“d FlH* Monday., xr»d-
ZtTJF ’tF-a* 8 °?«k’ PM ,-deadfall,
on. To edi Thursdays and Satuidùys at 4 o’clodk, T.

і
1>KTTRR an«l Cheaper than ever before < 
ЖЗ in-Gdrlctoii County, can be had at theM5eiTlnS °" SprlngStook, o Wet In- 

T f die Goode. Staple Dry Goods, Groceries and Li
quors If you believe In the» maxim that

'* A DOLLAR SAVED- IS A DOLLAR EARNB1T

call at our Store on King Street, frequently called Water 
Street, and boy yo^oonmodetiee. We hare adhered to 
the caeh principle., and hare’ made no “ Boole account. ” 
beUeving that tboM who pay ca»h. hare no right to be 
taxed to meet the loss sustained by crediting persons in- 
diwriminately. We are therefore enabled to nil our
Kfr-'.fcï ESLSp*!"** for

10 1-2 bright Musoorado Sugar for one dollar, of 8 Ike 
crushed or granulated sugar for $1.00.
I A good article of Muscovado Molasses for 2s. per gnl-

Onr teas have justly merited the praise o£ 
consumers. 2s 6d per lb is yet the price.
=.iA,!!>1rtin6 0il.6' per S6110” *nd Sorters best Burning 
Fluid 4. per gallon. Salaeratu. 5d per lb. The best IQ’s 
Tobacco l*8<t рег іЦ Ground Coffee in. packages lOd 
per lb. Extra Java Coffee l»3d per Ik Vinegar!. 3d 
per gallon, &,o., Де.

All the articles ft. our Trade are sold at similar prices, 
Sod*'j*ifa1t. Butter Crachera, Nuts of all kinds. Ярі- 

ce. of a№ kinds, üonfoetlonary, Phils, Brooms. Candles. 
Bating Apples. Spiced Pick lea In Bits, ready for u», 
Üt?<ipeÂelll?,n‘ Mo" »“d boys Boots, Kossuth Hats, 

Overalls, Clotheslines, Bed cords, $ч>.. Ac., >c.
. ,r «took of Liquors, at whofesale for medicinal, me- 

chanioal or other purpoaes,—either in price or quality - 
adranU<e- ‘hi» side of St. John.

™тШп*and pri0-

Opposite the Store of W. T. Ba'in^ Dr^g^v & C°’ 

(Sen.)

Cheap Drug Store. (Pun-
PARASOLS, *

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

FEATHERS,
TICKING,

BUCKS, Ac., Ad./

Woodstock "Furniture

tips®
the Ketml Ta.ds o'f'"^2 °f |МГІР1“' »"d <» 

On commencing boriness for himself he feels that bis 
success must depend upon strict attention to the. demands

Й «пй« “ fiUr “hare of ^ P»b

He will keep constantly on hand a full stork of 
DRUGS & MEDICINES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
STATIONARY, PERFUMERY, 

and an assortment of Toilet Articles, and a
general sr ock

of the goods usually kept in such establishments.
He would call particular attention to his stock of 

PAINTS, OILS and DYE STUFFS,
jnui a complete Block, which will be sold as
LOW AS АКГ IS THE MAHKtT.

Abrlng the snmer months a

SODÂ FOUS#

-^CONSISTING OF—

Sofas, Coaches,
Parlor, Stuffed, Easy, Cane and W

Chairs.
Centre. Card, Dress, Extension and

Tables.
Black Walnut, Mahogany und G

Bureaus,
OF OUR OWN MAXUFACT

Redsleads
/ 1 of ail Kinds and prices. *

Looking Glasses and' 
Frames.

BED ROOM SETTS
and Painted Cloth Window Shades/ Sinks
Ao., &.C. k ^ ,

All of which will be seld very lew for 
Manufacture our Furniture oftlie best of всі 
and employ only the beet of Workmen, anr 
ng «fAii rely upon tho durability of ear articl 

riculaPart attention paid to' the luunufa* 
nipd Counting ooni Desku. 

Uphoisterv and Repairing done nt short no 
eate possible manner. Circular au.l Ji> 

Machine work of all sorts done to order a 
SUopin’Houltxm.

M.
Fare 84.

їом'йаіі' Woodstock Hotel ahd Blaxchard
“Miuï the B,rkej

• „ , GEO. stricAlXnd.
N.B. An aséoriment of White, Black and Coloured 

real CotfOt wsd Silk for Sewing Machines.

Seed*, Fresh Seeds !
ҐЖ1НЕ Subscriber bas just received form Eng- 
-1- arid New York bis usual supply of

FRESH GARDES SEEDS,
Consrethig of:—Peas/ Beans, Beets, Cab- 

bage. Carrot, Cucumber. Cress, Cauliflower, Let
tuce, Melons, Onions, Parsley, Parsnips, Pump- 
kin, Radish, Squash, Tomato, Turnips, Ac. Ac. 

. —ALsb—
POT HERBS, AND FLOWER SEEDS IN 

VARIETY

J. R. TUPPBR.Wooditoek. Feb. 27, 16C0. 
nofiMre# 'fr0“ Woodstock .furnished at th/’shortest

numerous
HerriSgs, Mackerel, • Codfi^f, &t

ST. ANDREWS.
FEBRUARY 14th, 1861.

flARRELS A tlHds. Q'-ldv RiverHerriug,

Do “ 1 Slmd,
Do Pic-kled Codfish

Ш
Quintal Pollock,

Я) Codfislf;
Fur Sale LowField Seeds,

Orangfe and White Belgian Carrot, Turnip 
seeds of most approved kinds. Restock Clover 
and Herd Grass seeds.

ЬА8. W. STREET A SON.of which he

SAVE YOUR CASH.
Another 100 Beadsteads 

at $1.75 and upwards, for 
Cash, or Country pro
duce, at Davis’s Cheap 
Store near Davis’s Mils.

R. B. DAVI&

The Garden Seeds are 
put up in papers by the subscriber, or sold in 
quantities as desired.

Лі» Catalogue* for 1861. *

*

M ПІШАК
will be in operation. 

Apri>24, 1861.
WM. DIBItLEE.• \ W. T. BAIRD. 

Druggist, King Street, New Store and New 6S ojf a s І Sofas!Woodstock. April 26 180І. HARMING LANDS FOR SALE. ТЖ/TRS. CROZIEU begs most rei 
lvJL inform the Ludies of Wood si. 
unrounding Country, that elm has 
business in

Card Wool.
^yE have to-day received » і ary lot of THaE, N°r‘b ',alf Pf Lot No. 9. granted to 

u^KyAdam Dickey, fronting on tho Digdeaush 
River, and situated withiu forty rods of the I.aw- 

Station on the New Brunswick and Canada 
Railway, containing 100 acres. Also, Lot No.
6, granted to John Keltier, fronting as aforesaid, 
and situated within a quarter of a mile

Robert Brown,

Й^ЙМ^ЯЛ»-; IAIX and WINTER GOODS,
valuable for the timber and. cordwood, and are WouJd гмР*с‘ЛЧ1у call the attention of intending 
peculiarly fitted for fanning purposes. If not t>urc*le,,r* 10 tke *»ma They consist of— 
previously sold, will be offered for sale 6y pub- Dress Goods

next at the hour of two in the afternoon , аг Ti
h or рівня and terms of sale, apply by letter to. ' M ft D t I 6 8 j

J E. MOORE, Depy. Sur. In Seal Skins, Bearskin. Cloth, <«., де.;

Moore’s Mills. Prince Of Wales

^PHE Subscribera beg to thank the public for the liberal 
А нир|юг( they have received in their burine*. Having 
put their Machin e in good order, they will card roSTOM MADE SOFAS. Water-streetronce

in tlie New Brick building of Mr. Mi 
variety of

MILLINERY,

prices ranging fro®
Fob. 18th, 18G1.

Vew Fall and WÏnIêr Goods.
WHITE WOOL FOB 3 CENTS SIXTEEN TO FIFTY DOLLAKS,per poimd for this season. Good oil on hand for oKieg 

wool when required. Caeh to be paid when the work is 
1 done; in all cases.

l‘.S—A lot of .

MANTLES,
FLOWER

which are ready for inspection,- at 
share of public patronage.
. Country produce taken in exchang« 

Woodstock, Dec. 12th, 18S6,
expected in time for Spring nee. 

Woodstock, April 30, 1861.
R. & H DAVIS. 

3ina

Brandy, (rin, Whiskey, OldBLACKWOODS MAGAZINE.-----------
A)ifD thb

BRI® IS*___REVIEWS.

viz

STEAM!
Rum &o., &c.

Ex Parkfield from Ismdon, and Bell of tl 
Liverpool, via At John;

I FES 
35 Hilda 
20 Cases

THE New and fast sailing steamer

ANTELOPE, 52 P PGeneva “ DeKu 
Large Anchor £

I Fine Old Jamaica Rut 

S Puncheons Scotch and Irish Whisk 
12 Cases Fine Old Islay Whiskey.
10 Cases Fine Old Тощ Gin.

€0 Casks Loudon Porter and Pule Ale, qua 
2 Hilda.
4 qr. Casks 
2 Hbds.
4 qr. Casks 
10 Hluls.
18 qr. Casks 
SO C

Will run a» foîïerwtf :
Leaving Wood»took* Mondays, Wednesdays 

nnd Fridays at 9 a.m., tiB further notice. 
Keturning Tuesdays, Thursdays end Saturdays. 
John Lindow, Agent for freight at Woodstock.

Oi A. WOOD, •
Master.

I Puncheon
II Cases1.

The London Quarterbi, (Contermtitey

Thf Edinburgh Review ( Whig).
" 3»

'The North Britivh Review ( Free Ckwrch),

Me Westminster Review‘ (Liberal).

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magaziue (Torys>

----------- -5—-------------- Jlle Ргпяр'й c.*kal state of European otihirs
AGRICULTURAL *‘l|reirfcr these pablioation unusually interest

ing the wwtheiiinmg year. They will oecuwy a 
middle ground between the hastily written mrws 
items< crade speculation*, nnd fly ini? rumors nt 
the daily Jommal, and tfcf *ond«rotto Tome of the 
future hietormnf written after the living interest 
and the exckemeal of the great politierf events 
V; the time Klw.ll have paesed away, his to these 
1 erludlculs that reader* »u*t look to the only 
really intelligible and relmbte history of cunFent 
events, and us such, in addition to their well es
tablished literary, scientifie, and theological eha- 
ruetev, we urge them/И» the conderatioa ef the

April! 1.18fil. Jackets,
. jhaattle cloths,

in great variety, with Trimmioge to match.
SHAWLS,

Uttfloi Printing and Publishing to.,
14 DOCK STREET. SAINT JOHN,

KSSL’Sa——1 •Лй-й
Furden’i Modern Ait,
Henry’a Family Bible.
AHtar Jt the Household,
Warwith Russix,
Indian Mutiny 
Work» of Willi; Ш 
Gallery of Arts,
Natural History,

v Atieopp'e Pale Ale. 

Fine Old Port Wise.

May 1, 18fil.
FURS and SCARFS,

LA DIES' FELT HATS, .
FLOWERS" and RIBBONS, in 

variety,
CHENILLE AND SILK

' і , —AND—

1 Head Dresses,
WORKED MUSLIN COLLARS A- 

SLEEVES, T
STAMPED MUSLIN FOR WORKING, Sie 

Also, from Boston per schooner Leviathan. •
6 Cases Boot», Shoes and Rubber» ;
8 Сам» Hits end ‘ Cap», amongst whlcn will be 

CAPS*;*1* **d ,6ЄО,1,ЬЄ,“ ofChild'eb'» end Youths

6 Baie» BATTING and WADDING 
1 Case SKELETON SKIRTS ;sss йгьїйь ssst.

BELTS, BRACES, 4r„ fr.
. J®1’ ?! B’ln “bfiting the patronage of the Pub
lic would remark that having imported
niRP^r'V'T Е,,іЛй end ,he United 
DIRECT, thereby earing a St. John profit 
able to offer Goods at в r

MUCH LOWER RATE 
h*n those who purchase in the Prorinoe
w1oteDANTITY 0F GREY HOMESPUN

IGARDEN SEEDS.1. GARDEN SEEDS ! ! 
TUST Received, a fresh lot of those Quaker 

cf Seeds which4nrve given such general natie- 
faction the pa#t two years, 
land s.\

ь
In Store

kt Hhds. u Matell’e” and 4‘ Неппему 
riiitege 1857 and 1858

12 puucheooe pure Alc.lmeol.

FEATHERS, Неповагу’s Beat P
colored Brandy.great

•an tainsFor sale at Striok- 60 plates,

xjs’
ter TOO

HAIR NBTtS,

CAULKTON COUNTY 
SOCIETY 80

am Hogarth, JAMES W. STREET72
Woodstock, July i860.I .IliESH Garden und flowereoeds nt Dr. m* th’s 

JC Drug Siiop.
Woodstock, May 2d, 1861.________

Notice-
TTAVING this day sold all my right in the Drug Store 
Л owned by me m Woodaîotik to Mr. Willmm lYibblee, 
1 hereby give Lot ice to all person* indebted to me in con
nection with said catablirlmient to make nnvnient to me.

F. W. BROWN.

several thousand снів. 
Dr. Kittos Pictorial, <« ,, \t

Illa,*eted of Shakespere,iŒgton*ter4’ i,it*dto G-v-Brooi№
Wrights Imperial Pronouncing Dictionary.

imperial Histories.

NOTICE
T hereby give Notice to all parties havi 
A against the oat ite of George A. Brown, 
«d, late of the Town of Woodstock,to rende 
my Agent at WoodetocK,-ia three months 
hereof, andaU persons indebted to the sa 
requested to pay the same to Mr. F. W. Sr 
appointed as my Agent, to settle th® 8 
estate.

England, Iu)

Scotjsnd,

J оякг, rooeivad*' at ’’Пі»
Jo«™‘ Oflic» in Ww*to* and of I. Finley travelHng

РЬ.-Catalogn». real free by «ddrdssing В. Лепти! 

_________________ Doek At. St. John.

JANE 1
April 23, 1861. Adm

Woodstock, April 10,18C1.
REMOVAL.

Early Серіє»,
■ ,rlie1r2°?iPtof Advance Sheets from the Bri 

ii , і pubhshora give* additional value to these Re
prints inasmuch us they can now bt placed in the 
ІІНІІСМ of subscribers uboufrus soon us the orirri- 
паї editions. b

All persons indebted to the ^bove Estate 
my Drug Store in Woodstock, and settle as

F. W

T OGAN &. LINDSAY U^s to announce that they 
Ijojkmi their New Premise#, Fisher н New Uriel# U 
ing, 62 Kin^ Street, on Tuesday next, April 23rd.

In making this wimouiu ement they take the opportunity 
of tbaking the tnlblie for the lilienil patronage bestowed 
upon them for the past live years, and would но*еі| a 
continuance of the same in their new establishment.

King Street, April29, 1861.

will
nild the above notice. 3ni

®ll these 
State» 
he ia

AMBROTYPES ! Just Receivec
1 CASE OF LADIES FU 

/CONSISTING of Fitch Boas and 
v> possum ditto, in tho latest stylos 
dozen superior

qR. B5TABRO0KE would inform th.

Inhabitants of Woodstock r
THAT HE ISPRBl* ARÇD TO FURNISH ТЦЕМ WITH

Ambrotype Likenesses,
—at me—

Terms.
For ann

*:iXx>
To Close A Consignment.

4) Tl HDS. Porto Rico Sugar ; 
mi JnL 25 Boxes Liverpool Sonp;

■ For sale cheap for cqsh or approved payment.

For any one of the four Reviews, 
For any two Ilf the four Kevi Mantle Shawls,і ews,
r or any three ef the four Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood’s Magazine,
For Blackwood und one Review.
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
For Blackwood and throe Reviews, 9 99
For Blackwood and the four Reviews. 19 99 
Money current in the State where і slued will be 

received at
Clubbing.

A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the 
above prier- will be allrwed to Clubs, ordering 
four or more copies of nnv one or more of the 
above works. Thus : Four copies of Black- 
woods or one of Review, will bo sent to one nd 
address for #9 ;four copies if the four Rev 
Blackwood for $30 : and

5 00 
7 00 ROBERT BROWN. Together with u choice assortment oiWooditoek. nov. 1, I860.
s 00 Dry Goods and Grocei

which will be sold «11 the most reason 
I CASH and the highest prices paid 
PING FURS.

by • Notice.

that eertain persons have been attempting to tamper ^ 
‘h«1e-d j. ord.r that they

-------- --------- -----------------U H- HARDING, Exeentor.

REflOVED. -

ROBERT BROWN.

0 00
MYSHRALL A RICHEY. 5 00

oppo.it. Charles Perl.,,» Store.. He ha. on Und

Frames & Cases in variety.
and can put up

PICTURES,
in a very ihort time in.good

d FINISH,
A GIFT WITH EVER_Y РГОТВВ* FOR WHICH $1

Assessors AoficeT-

Fredericton, March, 13, 1801. 700
VAN WART A STEPH 

Woodstock, Nov. 28, 1800.Carle ton Co. Agricultural Society.
CMtKSH CLOVER and Timothy SEED, for 

яиіс at
JOHN EDG.XK’S.

pars TOP COATS ! TOP C<
Hats & C apsSTYLEWoodstock, April 10, 1801.

The above is the growth of Aroostook, and 
ù pure North

a n
BOOTS & SIIOI

tern# KEMAlttCAYB:, CEAl’ AT
Lumber Freighting.

TiUî-SUBSCRIBERS arc prepared to attend to the 
Freighting of Lumber, from Spring Hill Cove to 
Town, with punctuality and despatch, ut as cheap rates, 
is cae be done by tiny other patties. They therefore so- 
Hcit a sunre of patronage.

ALBERT ORSER. 
ISRAEL M. NEVER8.

ski:
lews an ЖВВіЕВЕЕ

JAMES GROVER.
BENJ. A. SMITH,

„ , ,H. McLEAN.
Wooditoek, March 25,186L

lAfESS POliTf! Î5 Iibls, New Yorl 
Pork. Eor sale by,

1 MYSHRALLA E
Fredericton, March, 20,1800.

soon.
Postage

Subscribers in the Britisn Provinces will re 
ceive their numbers free of U. 8. Postage.

N. В—The price in Great Britain of t 
Hur4odioale named is $31 per

Indu n Msrcn 1801

_ c John C. Winslow. -

, April 22, 1861.

}Assessors.the five
annum.
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®#t m*«Mt«tfc journal.

IMPEUIAL 1ÎÜILDISGS,
WOODSTOCK.

Ho connect iu n with St.• John Etlabliihment.

,1861 

' *- ■ . 237
May tê, NEW

FURNITURE STORE!
Furniture !

WATCH MAKING.

tszrssîЙ» 5 SgïBsSKfvsîSJSüa 
BteSAlffisbTSrffltf
lWA!° Llement' er*nte? *“MP Hш7 ; theme ,.u.

ї»л-йє ürta?Sagseüats s asftÆ
Ж'лігдаЬ:гґЛїке

■** °Q>? fcfat
Jackson to Ephraim Une, bounded on the sooth by land» 
formerly .owned and occupied by the heirs of the late Wil
liam Jackson ; on the went by the great road leading t« ‘beC«»da «net «.the norti by Ж W £d Дсї,

EëpæEC-EHîS

frortunK on the said River Saint John, hounded on the west 
bp the said before-mentioned road, and on the south bv 
lands «vued and occupied by the heir, of tlie late William t 
Jaeluon, and on the north by land, hereinbefore described,
*?Z*AjZ£eTJ?e*aaU!d by Kaebael Wri«ht »

&@&BSS3t3S3£
uat?nb>*bS25kd”«
CXrtb‘dm? thIfe T1?northof a cedar post standing ontire 
northeast angle of the sanfland owned by A. B. Sharp • 
thenoe east to the River Saint John, eight rod. in width 
cohtaning two acres more or lees.
, A1*0' A11 th“ “"d**" other piece or parcel of land hero- 
tofore conveyed by Adam Ji. Sharp toVrancis P. Sharp,

agwaftssx «, a Æ
Mb^teÿxïKîrsss'asi
’"У road m Nortiuuiiptoh, bounded on the south by lands 
owned and yayted by the heirs of the late James Sharp,

; it; syüsüs
by Isaac B. Shim), containing twenty acres more or iesa.

«*"• (rf ‘ Power ol sale 
contained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage made the tweaty-seventh day of July, A. D 1855,Же, Faucis 
F. Sharp, and Manu lus wife, of the one part: and Manta

185, 186 187, 188and 189. J , ' ,’ege8 164’ „ J
For terme of sale and particulars apply to John C. Win» 

low, Esq., Wcodatock, or torn

ricton, and Grand Fait».
■

G. STRICKLAND ;
Han received per late Arrivait,

0 4 fi-lSESand BALES NEJW GOODS, 
• * comprising every description of

I Siege.
»nd FrederVcton every dày 
o’clock, A*M.
ire #8.
>r Grand Fall. Monday», Wed- 

8 o slock, P.M , and Grand Fslls 
« and Sstuidûy. at 4 o’olutk, t.

АШЕН1САІ1

WATCHES & CLOCKS,

English, Fiendi and Swiss Watches,
Silver Ware.

GUNS, PISTOLS,
Musical Instruments, &c.

1> KTTKR nn<l Cheaper than ever before offered for eaU 
mJ m Utrieton County, can be had at tlio ,

Woodstock Tnrniture Store.
—CONSISTING OP— •

Sofas, Couches,
Parlor, Staffed, Easy, Cone and Wood-aeas

Chairs.
Centre. Card, Dross, Extension and Dining

4 Table*.
Black Walnut, Mahoguuy and Grained

Bureaus,
OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

Redsteatl* -
z 1 of all Kinds and prices. 6

faooking «lasses and' Picture 
Frame*.

BED ROOM SETTS
owl Painted Cloth Window Shades." Sinks, Waek Stands,

(Fee-

DRESS GOODS іSuitable far the Ceming Seueeu,
wrnong which will be found some of tile Newest 

Designs in
Hate, Feathers, Flowers,

axd head dresses,
ONE CASE MANTLES, (the best in Twarn,)

Shawls, Dress Goods, Fare, Scarfs,
Blankets, Flannels, Cottons,

LINENS and TICKINGS,
LhenMie iietis, Fiiney Pins, Ribbons, Ac.,

IN GREAT VARIETY. AU descriptions of 
ANC Y GOODS AND TRIMMINGS. 

To Arrive—A well assorted stock of 
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES,

—AND—
COFFIN MOUNTING

Woodstock, novem. 1, I860.

are $4,
oodatook lletcl and Blanchard 
d at the Barku House and 
ieton.

J. R. TUPPBR.
I SCO.
lock ; forniahed at IheDh

ALL KINDS OF

D E N TIE T R Y
don. at very raaaonsUe prices.

orteat

terei, - Cod§4, Ac.
«BREWS.
KY 14th, 1861.
toddy River Herriug, 
fc 3 Mackerel,
Shad,

B. B. LUCY.
Hoalton, Maroh Д5,1861.

■ORS«-SHOEI]ire.
THE Subscriber intends visiting the country, 
i. Main Road lying between Wakefield Center, and 
lame honle OU,,’ J°F “e ParPt-ee of Shoeing, and Coring

From niy long experience add, knowledge, pwt of 
which I have reoeived from one of the meat eminent 
Veterinary Surgeon, in New York, 1 fool confident of! 
succès, in most сам., if not all. My motto being.

on the
Ш

J
llihll

All of which vwH be eeld very lew for CASH. We 
Manufacture our Furniture oftlie bent of seasoned lumber, 
ïuid employ only the beet of Workmen, and persons buy 
Bgqan rely upon the durability of ear articles. 

rioulaPart attention paid to the manufacture of Book 
<npd Counting oom Desks.

Upholstery and Repairing done at -short notice and an the 
oate possible manner. Circular au.l Jig Sawiqg and 

Maohino work of all sorts done to order at oar Machine 
Kbopin’Houlton.

PATRONISE
Domestic Manufacture !

le Low
5AS. W, STREET A. SON. NO CURE. NO PAY !

I .hall start early m the beginning of March Parties 
requiring my servncea, will ріеам leave word for me, 
at any f the Public Houses on the rente. Charges mo
derate.

3UR CASH. 
00 Beadsteads 
d upwards, for 
Country pre- 
)avis’s Cheap 
Davis’s Mitts. 
B.DAYI&

ttore +

ven him, would beg to inform them that lie has enlarged 
nla Factory, and Ware Rooms, uadis now manufacturais 
and keqpe constantly on hand

ALL SORTS OF FURNITURE

to his
Pay when-work performed.

ROBERT C- CAMPBELL.HUBBARD &c RICK. Woodstock, February 6th, 136L

New Store and New Goods. Andrew Book,
Blacksmith, and Horse Farrier,
OEGS to inform the Public, that he is proper- 
ËJ ed to Shoe Henaes in the best style and at the 
shortest notice.

Country Job Work of all kinds in hie lino, done 
with tieatness and dispatch.

Country produce taken in payment at market 
prices.

From his long experience in the business the 
subscriber feels himself competent to do the 
wojrk, in as good style as any other Establisb- 
m*nt in the Province.

W»edstock, March 14.

2ÏÜ“^f,o"Ia“t*^?K°odin MATERIAL and WORK 
MAMoIlIP, if not better, than any made here or elee- 
where. /
. *erx,®(! hie'time, and given hie whole attention
to ше Cabinet bueineee, and receiving constantly the

LATEST DESIGNS
of Furniture from the States and elsewhere; and snprrin- 
tendingthe work hinuelf, he feels confident that he can give 
better satisfaction with regard to

QUALITY and PRICE,
than any other establishment in VVoodetoek.

TVTRS. CROZIER bega most respeetftefiy to 
1VX inform the Ladies of Wood aleck aid the 
urrounding Country, that slio has eemteencod 
business iu

Water-etreet
in the New. Brick building of Mr. McCoy, with a 
variety of

MILLINERY,
Winter «oods.

Brown,
y ENGLISH Steamers EU- 
IA 18 Cases and Bales of

rINTER GOODS,
tha attention of intending. 
They consist of—
«code,

d m.teri.l., suitable for the
coming season.

1 ties
tkin. Cloth, Sic., Де. ';

Fale* Jackets,
2 CLOTHS,
h Trimming, to m.tch.
XS and SCARFS, 
7ELT HATS, - 
S" »nd RIBBONS, in

SILK HAIR NBTTs,
tND—

Dresses,
UN COLLARS A 
J YES, T
FOR WORKING, Ac

ct tekooner Leviathan. •
and Rubber. ;
>s. amongst whlcn will be 
mt of Children’ll end Youth.

id WADDING ;
KIRTS ;
••king., Striped , Shlrtir g, 
tncy Flannel, for Shirting -r 

ACES, tfx., jjr. 
the patronage of the Pub- 
•ving imported ell those 
і and the United State»
! a St. John profit, he і»

TVER RATE
in the Province.

'F GREY HOMESPUN 

6 ROBERT BROWN.

MANTLES,
FLOWERS,

to , Ac.
which are ready for inspection, and seUoits a 
share of public palraaage.
. Country produce taken in exchange 4er Goods., 

Woodstock, Dec. 12th, 18S6,

JIG and CIRCULAR SAWING and TURNING done 
on the moat retuonable terms, and with dispatch.

Particular attention given to UNDERTAKING- 
Woodstock, Jan. », 1861. ROBERT CAMPBELL. 
'P-S—You will find hie Factory and Ware Rooms on 

Mam Sreet, near Hayden's Steam Mill, and opposite the 
BaptutChapei. _______________________ R. q.j.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE.

ANDREW DOAK. I
CHARLES W. WELDON, 

Solicitor of Mortgagee.

PISCATAQUA St. John, December 2^ 188).Brandy, Gin, Whiskey, Old Jamaica
Rum to., &c.

Ex Parkfield from Ijondon, and Bell of the Ocean from 
biverpool, via-St Jotni;

“ EPK8 
35 Hhds 
90 Cases

JuneCnextVC ЮІЄ “ P0®4!»011®4 uutil tbo fourth day of
Fire & Marine Insurance Company

OF НАШЕ. WANTED!52 P f Geneva “ DeKavpere' 
C Large Anchor Brand.

: ■<*
NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS. STOCK DEPARTMENT.

ВЩНЕ Subscniber .would beg leave to intimate to hi. Atithprixed C 
НІ friends and the Publie, that he has fitted up t large Preeiddht : Obe
and eomodlous store, on the site of the late “BLANCH- Kioker, Seoreisry.
ARD HOUSE,' and is now receiving from late English 
and Foreign Markets, a large and entirely new stock o' 
the very latest désigné in

e STAPLE SfFANCYDRY GOODS,
whïeh upon examination will be found eeoond to none in 
tine place—do enumerate would he next to impossible.

І ANDapitai $500,000, Hon. John M. Goodwin. 
!<1 p. Miller, Vice iPreaideot; Shipley W.

I Puncheon
II Caees
3 Puncheons Scotch and Irish Whiskey,
12 Cases Fine Old Islay WliLAey.
10 Cases Fine Old Тоїц Gin.

60 Casks Loudon Porter and Pale Ale, quarts and pints.
* HllJ*' < Allsopp's Pale Ale.

Fine Old Port Wiae.

Fine Old Jamaica Ram.
—AT—

T. B. WINSLOW’S, 
Upper Woodstock".

DIRECTORS.
Hon. John M. Goodwin, Obed P. Miller, Sluely W. 

Ricker, David Fairbanks, Abu^r Oaks, John A. Paine 
F. » . de’Roosement.
A gents in the principal towns in New Brmnswie* issue 
Policies against loss or damage by Fire.

COME AND SEE OUR Graf. Agent

Mantles and Shawls. So that for nil practical purpoeee thu agenoy ІЯ ea«Qtial-
_ ' 'У » •»<»l office, .trengthoned by a paid «p eapital ofІЖЛІ8 & F II 1* * , і $‘2~3,445,7d, seoarolj and advaatligeoaety invested.

FLOWERS ,V HWlTtipne I’olioiee ate made out at Wo^ktodk, and in.ed whexrLiUWblto ix riLA 1 HERS, . theapplalaUoiie are eigned. ,
RIBBONS Sc LACES, Loliae ari p«id la St. John.

Collars and leaves, Scarie and Headdresses, Nets'aod l’seaiiums ate desposited in St. John, berth cash and 
•ils, Cor eu and Skirts, Helsory t gloves, Velvets ‘and notoe M “ guarantee Fund 

Trimming, of every description. Our Silks Circassians Statements of affairs has been duly filed in Socreta- 
Wincpy, Tlped, Nouveauté,and Penrian Cloths Coburgs r*'‘ °®°*i Fsedericton, and with 
Orleans and Alapaoas,Ginghams, Alaoians, Caliooes, *o„’ JOHN C. WINSLOW,
4-е.,in all the newestpatteros,with staplcGoods andHaber- ,,r , Agent for Woodstock
daahery such as may bo expeoted at a firsAiian Drv vv ■ ’I ‘ ■ >• t.August 8. 1860 
Goode Eetablighment. *

BOOS AND S HO E.S.
Our stock in this department U replete with Gentei 

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Boots and shoes in 
style end quality suited to the present aad ooming 
and at a price to warrant quiak sales.

4 qr. Casks 
2 Hhds.
4 qr. Casks 
10 HiuU.
18 qr. Casks 
20 Coned

I Wan te d7
A NY quantity of Homespna Cloth, Socks 
... M,Ms> Шм1 «bippiilg Furs, for which the 
highest рпсея wilLbe given.

Woodstock. JanHO, I860.

Picture Frames!
In great variety and tho

Late.stStyles,
for sale at the
NEW FURNITURE STORE,

nearly opposite the Woodstock Hotel. 
w ^ HUBBARD Л RICE.
\V oodstnek, Jany. I ft, 1SC1.

I
In Store

W- Hhds. u Matell’e” and u Hennedey eM Brandies^ 
viiittge 1857 and 1858

12 puucheood pure Alc.lioevl.

*d Best Pale andHen 
colored Brandy.greet

7
W. SKILLEN.

JAMES W. STREET fc SONS.
Woodstock, Jnly i860.

NOTICE
T hereby give Notice to all parties having , demands 
X against the eetite of George A. Brown, M D., deceas
ed, late of the Town of Woodstock,to render the same to 
my Agent at Woods toe>r, і в three months from the date 
hereof, andaU persons iadebèei to the said estate are 
requested to pay the same to Mr. F. VV. Brown, who is 
appointed as my Agent, to settle the affairs of said 
estate. Engines ^ »ak.

3 8 Uyree power, portable, with Boilers complete.
J lu iiorse do <io "■ j0
1 U do do do
l lJ do .on Wooden frump. . do 
1 Fouey, witk3 throw puuip»- (Burden'd Tatent.)
1 do with tiiuull Boiler complete.
Hie above are lor sale ou easy terms. Apply to 

y. T. VERNON SMITH, 
UuMloui House Buildings, 

8.. John, N. Bf

JANE BROWN, 
Administratrix. Just Arrived !

AT THE

New Furniture Store !
A VAU,G1? STOCK of Looking Glutwes, Win- 

d°w RlindK, tint] Piefure Frames. In Owen 
Kelley’s New Building, adjoining Grover and 
Donaldson’s Brick Building.

January 2d.

every
seasonWoodstock, April 10, 18C1.

All persoas indebted to the above Estate, wi' .all at 
my Drug Store in WeotUtock, and settle as 
the above notice.

ected by 
F. W jROVVN.3m „I™ Black Broad from one to Avon Dollars per yd. Seal 

Whitney, Pilot, Beaver,Oxford, and Ueaetian Cloths 
Uassitoeres, and Doeskins in all the leading makes, Bed
ford Cords, Satinette, Homespuns, fe., Ac

Just Received! '
1 CASE OF LADIES FURS, 

(CONSISTING of Fitch Bona and Cuffs, 
v> poaaum ditto, in tho late at atylea. Also, 
dozen superior

NATIONAL MOUSE,
ISRAEL 21. NORUUOSS, PROPRIETOR, 
CORNER 04 HARLOW AN1) FRANKLIN SI'S , 

BANGOR, MAINE.
Tuia House has beiui renovated and pul til first- 

rate order, and newly painted, papered and fur
nished throughout, and iu every respect rendered, 
convenient and comiurtable lor transient coin-: 
pany and boarders.

The house hue a central location, and an excel
lent stable attached, attended by a faithful ostler.

The proprietor hopes by uu earnest endeavor 
to promote the comfort of his guests to merit a 
fair share of the public patronage.

Bangor, Jan r

VESTIHGS
la Satin, Grenadine, Plain aadeat Velvet IMarseRles, 

kanuchatha. Cashmeres, Ac., A. K 1-і MOVED !------------------
flMlE Submriber would reepeetfull, iof.nn tho ГаЬІм 
J that hetae removed to bin Old) STAND in the N»lV BRICK BUILDING on KING STREET, where! with 
inermaed Ikoilitiâ for buainem, be hopes Ці meet hie 
rieude and eaeionters as heretofore.

Grails Alumnae for 1661.
Woodrtoek. Dee. 16, 1*60.

Mantle Shawls, CLOTHING.Together with a choice assortment of Uigur Clothing DopaiVsent a« usual, may fi»

Ready Made Clothlna,
IN TOP AND DRESS COAK,

’ AO’.wlthAirnishîng goods suited to the
of all elaseeas loh as ehirte, Drawers, Searfs 

Gloves, Hats. Gaps, Tiunka,arpei Bags, Ac- 
N. B. Parties wishUg a fashionable garmaot made to 

order, will find it to their advantage to give as a call as 
there is connected with this establishment a first Mass 
Cutter, and .xperienoed Workman. AllUrders taken at 
our own risk.

found aDry Goots and Groceries,
which will be sold «11 the most reasonable terms. 
I CASH and the highest prices paid for SHIP
PING FURS.

" УОсе.
у his late Will and Testa- 
indersigned, (who Is the Ex- 
*,) the duty of seeing that 
decently maintained during 
left to her for that purpose 

1 real Estate. Iain informed’

;B.:srMvtor,r;!t
5..hiTp.ril.n0tif,“dforbid 

•il, 1861.
R. HARDING, Executor.

>VED. -
H'addy7 Mr‘ ШаГ’ D”> ‘

ROBERT BROWN.

w. T. BAIRD.
_____ OrvggiM.Pants

wants Executor’s Лої ice
штшш

,1,d ••‘Ate, are hereby req«e,t“d 
nmke immediate payment to the undersigned

-L R. UAIIIHNO,
M akellcld, Cnrloton County, 25th Janasiy. lSCl^'

Wanted.

VAN WART A STEPHENSON. 
Woodstock, Nov. 28, 1800.

TOP COATS! TOP coats.;
Hats & C ap*,

W. SKILLEN.
Please reoellect the place at the lata ‘Blanohard'Houee " 

Main Street.
Woodstock,

S. P» O SOOOD,
ІШШ WOPtKS, *

SOUTH SIDE KIN8-3 SQUARE, ,

St. John, S. B.

BOOTS & SHOES,
REMARKAYBl CIOAP AT

«

186».SKILLENS.
1000JÔHN C. WINSLOW

has removed his Office and tho Central Bank 
Agency to Tobias McLean’s Now Building, 
Mr.'Leqry’s Shop, on Water Street,

]V/f ESS PORlt ! T5 Bills, New York City Mess 
■“•"-l Pork. Eor sale by,

- MYSHRALL <Sc RICHEY. Bagn^rt'l^wt't^ Hi8hMt РГІ«8"« bo
Davis’* Cheap Store*

orer
Winslow, Fredericton, March, 20,ltit>0.

C

4
»»

s

POOR COPYі

ni—tu

If -
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May 16,8ЦС TOocasrtffc gommai. Ще\338 - V
€OMBTUIN(jkNEW FOU THE PEOPLE.
A Fashionable Tailoring

ESTABLISHMENT,
Unconnected with Slops.

ItTICE.
ГГНК Subscriber, beg. leave,to anno.uce to the lnhabi- 
1 untt of Woodtock and vicinity, that they ImvtTe- 
caiTCJ at'reih supply ot Goode, тії.!

Flannels,
Cottons,
Coburgs,
Orleans,
Calicoes,
Printe,
Shirtings,
Linens,
Ribb.ns,
Satin* t«,
Drilling»,
Batting,
Shawls,
Fur Cops,

Houtton Bardmre
STORE. •й

ТОПИ E. SMITH begs to announce that .be lias J opened a tailoring kstaiilisilment at hi.
dwelling, Main .Signet.two doorsaboye Dr. Wood s, whore 
ho will be always on hand to make and trim Gont_s aud 
B„y. ga^ents yof all kinds, and will FURNISH, if re- 

oufred. on the most reaeonablcterm, for OASIi. tor 
style and workmanship tbo garments wf'l show for them-

(ienlsaad Boys garments Cut as cheap as elsewhere.
bents»™ " У a JOHN E. SMlT/f.
Wooostoek, June 19, 1860,____________

FANCY GOODS! FANCY GOODS Г

GREAT BARGAINS ! AND QUICK SALES
Come and See*?.

One of the Latest Stocks of
HARDWARE, GRASS, PAINTS,

OILS. VARNISHES,
PLOWS it CASTINGS,

BUILDING MATERIALS, 
CARPENTERS TOOL’S, 

GROCERIES, &c., <ko.
ia Aroostook County, which we are selling »t very

Lew Prices,
Fior Cash or Country produce at the

Moulton Hardware STORSi
n the Store formerly occupied by CHAb. В. ЬШГВ,

e,ALMON II. FOGG & Co.

im 4M/
ji

VOLUME 7.і
№

0ІІД OWN ADVERT]iwrtnient of Groecriescrmeisting ot st. John Mrble Works,, T UST received Vt. the Olive Brunch Book Store,
Sugar, Raw and Crushed J the most splciîdid and varied Stock <,f Foucy
Tobacco, Saleratns, Goode ever ofi'ordd m this Murket, cemuoting ot
Boap. Starch, Ladies’ Reticules, Work Boses, I ortmonaie*
Candles, Indigo f. , n ep Brushes and Combs, Bracelets, (su-
ЙГйі .: perfer articles.) Tooth, Nail and Shaving Brush-

____________________________ —- . • ipic« o’f various kind, es, Ba»», Razor Strops; Тарв Меа»»геа,8е^вд
ENCOURAGE Apple», Birds, silver, Oihbuge Boards. Talikrts. Luff

THE NEW BEGINNER.---Franklin. ^SSawTsAW^SI fcCO. Chlna'orn^ÏÏf^^Dustçre; SpectucL;

•55Ж it r.« «dÆ------------------ --- œ'ïïsMnït-SsH Goods in his line, consisting NOTICE. colors.) aud a variety of oilier articTestoonumc-
of Г» OBERT ARMSTRONG, of the City of Saint roU8 to mention. C- S. BEI ERLY.
•SUPERFINE BLACK CLOTH, K John. Grocer, having by deed bearing date p. S.-Gqnstantiy omband a large assortment 

BEAVERAND PILOT CLOTH the Eighteenth day of October last, andtranskr children’s Tove, Arc. C. S. B.
U WOLF AND BEAR CLOTH, December, 7, I860.

FANCY VESTINGS, г'“T.^ûte laid "4“ within two year, trom the date
fancy doeskins, m »£of. ^^Г,: ІьГспу6

I
otherwise they will, aooordmg te the terms dt said Deed, 
be debarred from all advantage^ereof.^^^

J. B. KEMP.
St. John. N. B., Nav. Hth, 1859. _____ ________,—

ХЙЕ COURT OF DIRECTORS OF THE .

New Brunswick & Nova Scotia
land company. ,

Together with a new a* The Woodstos't Joureal le-a large ei 
devoted to tiie advancement of the indm 

oial and moral interests if New Bran 
'Vhe primary objects at which it aim 

circumstances of our Bruvinoe are :— 
і T ie promotion of immigration, am 

the wild lands.
1. The opening of the country, and 

intercourse, by the improvement of the 
nal communication.

3. An increase in the Ropreeentatioi 
Assembly.

4 A system of Freo Education for al’ 
trades, from the Parish school to-the V 
•i ty, being open to all without money * 

»»a l tgeing supported by Direct Taxati 
vVhile the Journal labors fonthese p 

Coes nit neglect many others. It labot 
to th»arena of/politics a generous. sour 
of discussion—to promote sympathy, 
harmony among all cl Asses, craeie, con 
ti *s—ta esthlilisti a system of frafci: уві 
of men and their words and dee4s—t 
dom of thought and speech—to-deviiopi 
sentiment of manly self reliance-r«aed 
the doctrines of tho New Philoeapk?.

The Woodstock Journal is pnbliahdc 
• morning at Woodstock, N. B., for Wm 

remis.

South side King Square, St, John, N» b.
ГЖЧДЬ Proprietors of this Establishment 
JL thankful for past patronage, have added largely to . 

their stock of MARBLE!*, etc* and are prepajed to execute 
with dispatch orders for Head Stone*, Monuments, 
Tomba, \ aults.l'uMhts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tope, etc., 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds jof cut stone for 
buildings.

I

Esq. »

JAMES MILLIGAN, \Proprie- 
UOBT. MILLIGAN, *S tore.

They have also on hand a great variety ofliuishedjMo- 
onumente, Tombstenes, and Head Stones of the first qua- 
ity of Marble, and cA.lower prices than can be purchased 
elsewhere.

Agkhts.—James Jordan, Woodstock ; B. Bcvcridpe, 
Tobiquef Daniel Raymond, Grand Falls; Messrs. Hoyt 
and Tomkinp, Richmond; George llat, Fredericton. ~

Hefebkncbh —Rev. John Hunter,Richmond; Rev. Thos. 
G. Johnston, do.; Rev. S. J ones Hanford, Tobique, 
Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince William ; Rev. Mr. Smith, 
Harvey ; Hugh McLean, Woodstock.

I

Mr
SL ■V

NEW DRESS GOODS.
Tl ECE1VED pership Lam fit do,a large assort- 
ІА. ment of New Dress Materials,.

Cloths, Cassimeres, and Doeskins,
Long and Square Wool Shawls,
Ladies' and Children’s Felt Hats,
FcuthJrs, Ribbon* &c."-John McDonald.

variety, &C.
Having fitted up « new Shop, near 

Scales, Queen Street, he is ready to 
work in the

the W a 
attend to a

D ©me* I ic jHamifactHre.
handf rTNHE Subscriber has on

...B oi hiswareroom on thé south
side of tho Bridge a large and varied 

assortment of ploughs, manufactured at his Foundry. 
He has nine different patterns PLOUGHS including all 

tVose approved for NEXVBKUNSWUK USE.
He also keeps on hand a large assormei.t of COOK 

and BOX STOVES, Farmer’s Boil-егв Ac.
All kinds; of IRON aud BRASS CARTINGS mad 

te older at short notice.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT

whш—Ї'- ситіша
inptly attended to. "

Woodstock, Nov, 1, 18UU. -_______

Twt
one and three qu 

one dolh

Single copies,
Clubs of six,
Clubs of ten,
Tiiese terms are in advance ; if not 

$2 l-2^w-l if n paid unttitbe empirai 
*$3, Will bo ehafged.

('lergym -n, postmasters, and teachei 
dollar and a half* a year.

To any person who makes up a club e
- and sends us thé money in advance, w
- of the Joarnalfor one year, gratis

No subscription t iken for less than t 
No paper discontinued until all am 

until the Proprietor choosa*.
TERMS OF ADVERTt

. F’ton, Oct 12, 1860.
SKClKITY

FIRE INSURANCÉ COMPANY OF
New York.UPPER WOODSTOCK.

ui b„ on hand a .took ol New Good., oon.trtmgofj

It. A. DAT.y TAVE resolved, until lnrthct notice to cell 
I I I.NDB situated on Line, of Road w,tien the 
n Zt .lîhin the Tract belonging to the Company, in Lot. Capital (paid up)

;^^am:: SSrb,rMy’eU,»n.m.r.tive.,
[he PurnbaM Money into tnetalmenU, spread over.ii All (P-- P immediately available to .

isa?yy& “ irir.~

Woodstock, May 5th, 18G0.
o00,000
1 JO 000 

$000,000 
invested,

ltlore llRIliüllOWeiR Whiskey .
One Ціні. Mchan’s. ‘

VT7ATF.BSIDE D1STHJ.F.RY, Londonderry 
YV Celebrated Itiali Mali Whiskey,. John Brad- - 

lev’s Importation.
South Sidh Bridge.

OWEN KELLY.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES. ’

HARDWARE.
CROCKERY,

1,-'stcir5orS”Ks.
TOYS » CONFECTIONARY;

. і allofwUehwiUbe.old.ta.bw rates^po.^^^

(V: meet losses.
TJY a feature ef this office the funded cubital 
L> increases, while the premiums of permament 
customers diminisA with each year of the Company’s sue-

BT TUB TBAB.
Second yea*,no instalment req’d.
Third Year 
Fourth year

, ______ Fith year
Upper Woodstoek.OeLjLieCO.------------- .uhoiliditmn'of interest'if Ioatalment, arerognlarly

n A L A I s HOUSE, paid u A avenue -teet,
Calais, Ж a і rr e -

GEORGE W. WILDER, Proprietor,

$36, lA Column,
Third of Column, 16.
Cards, nafc exceeding four lines,

do. Q"
May 31.
•Alcohol, Molasses, Sugar,

AC.
Л hhds. fine flavored American Alcohol,
Лі 1 hhd. Bright Sugar ;

Lhhds. Molasses 
\VH1 be. sold low for cash.

Is. do. 
Is. do.

„ther Now York iirms well known here can be seen on ap
plication to the hbseriber,.who ft anthoriMd ,o toko
risk. In any port of New Brunswick, or the Western dia- 

,f Neva Scotia, at moderate rates of prenn-

•ix
do.Is. each additional line

MV TUB HALF YB 
One third leu than by th

mm

à

qnamy omé’SoiLUtl value and condition of theEa.ld

‘"IeyERENCE.-J. V. Tbnrgar, Esq., the Company’s 
Agent in Saint John.

triot OWEN KELLY
A. W. SAYARY, Agent.

4 Ritchie's Buildings
îst insertion,

Вите—-each succeeding insertion,
For eitoh line above Evolve, 1st inserth 
бате,—-each succeeding insertion-

When an advertaoment iveent 
lepgth of time which it is to be ineertoc 
upon it. When this is not dowo It 
until ordered oht.

N- B.—No aeveptiementc, or u Speria 
éû in the editorial columns or reading в

JOB PR1NTIN

May 31. OWEN KELLY.* J. C. WINSLOW,
Agent for Woodstock.This Hotel has been repaired and placed jn

“ЖГЙЯЯі. » to. ..a -.-Sir
od Iioatlor alwf.js in attendance at the bta ^

Woods leek 11 ole ! ,
A. P. ENGLISH,

ГавРВІЕТОВ.
WOODSTOCK, N.. В

Importer and Dealer
—IK—

R. HAYNE.
Chief Commissioner.

BruBswiok and Norva Scotia Land Office Fredericton, 

Deceinbei, 1869.____ ___________________ ________

Axes !. Axes ! Axes і ’
тіїv 4nhfi(*ribers have op hand, broad and nar.ow 
1 asé.i, which they w.'l Wl,cheaper than such articles 

ovo ever before been offered in tho market.
Kew Axes 81-S®. Jumped Axes SOcls.

We have on hand tiie following articles 
Vic ;s a il Kings, l’iek axes, Hinges aud 1[ook», Dn- 

dle Chains F )lc Chains, Cant Dogs, Timber Crotch and 
Srning D^, Double and Single Marklng lron. 
NewXaod Hoes. Mill l)og.. All kinds «1 M»1 ™k 
done at shortest nutiee, scm. to any part of tbe^

ltUSSEC 1I0USE) ’ General Groceries. 
WINES, LIQUORS, &c.,

South •Side МоіпАЩкік Bnije,

~ GOLDEN FLEÊCE.

Newі CANTERB UJiY STATION~
THE undersigned would respectfully inform 
bis friends and the travelling Publie, that ho 
has leased the House lately erected by ASA 

Hotel, at Canterbury Station, and
[STil The Journal Office being mirâlied w 

meut of Plain and Fancy Job fypet, 8 
Glazed Paper, Curd Paper, Ac., Job 
will he executed neatly, promptly, and

"D ECEIVED per lute arrivals 72 packages, 
JtV containing a general assortment of sensen-

J0H.N McDonald.

DOW, Esq., for an 
having furiiiikcd it throughout ir*th

NEW FURNITURE able goods.
Got 860

of suitable descriptions, is now prepared to accommodate 
all who favor him with their pataronsge.

His long experience in this business and the satistno- 
tion given to the Publie heretofore warrants the assertion 
that nothing will bo left undone to giviwperfoot satisfao-

U<’j:>m Stables arc commodious, and an experienced Hos
ier always in attendance. Tho Stage leaves this House 
for Woodstock immediately ou arrival of tho Tram from 

during boating free of EXPENSE. ■ Trade Saint Andrews.
WANTED.-An sp:"ent.ee VUheEdge Trade. Ж

Manufuctur, rs of Edgo Tools.

Hand Bill* from a Sheet to aeurteenti 
smaller ns may be desired.
BUSINESS and VISITING CA 

' PAMPHLETS,
CATALOGUES, 

.[LABELS, OF ALL KINDS, 
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS. 
BLANK CHEQUI 

ORDERS. NOT 
RECEIPTS, i' 

PROGRAM 
’ RILL I

LAW and MAGISTRATES BL 
or printed to ord 

dec., dec., dec. 
ІУ All letters on business or 

bo addressed

Of x LIVERY STABLE in connection with 
tiie above oatablifthment.___________________—-

BARKER HOUSE.
quBBN stbbbï,

FrrteDtiO" N

BRITISH HOUSE,
Woodstock, November, Є6Ф.
rrtHE Subscribers lmvo just completed their JL full and. Winter Stock ofCOUNTRY

BRITISH AND FOREIGN 
Dry Good^,

Consisting in part of

JAMES RUSSELL,jj. FAiRWEATHER, :
РГ Extensive. LIVERY STABLES in con 

.n-ctiim with.thn above.___________________ .----

Proprietor.
Cfthterbury» Nov« 24в 18G0.Woodstock, Fob. C, 1861.

Beaver, Pilot, Devonshire

sSüEÜSl^^^SiS
rmTIF'su!><cnl«w would beg louve to intorm tile I'lPEti. ... , r ,,nTTn>, Franrii Merino., Detains, Lama, Alpaca s,Tweed Hubei,
V • І .hitaiiN of V.'widahiok.landsurrounding He will purchase any quantity of COTTON puids, Stripes, Orepevna Ac., Ac., Ac.
I liilutlnLints ot over the RAGS - Linen., Cloths, Stlecia., Jeans, Scotch Meol Slnrt»*

ііГв ««її» ! cmintry. tlmt lie bus 1 ,V vr.,;,,_______ _____________-_________ ———--------------------------- ---------. Drawers, Socks and Ladie» Luinbs Wool iJote. G.otbc,
SUertirs SlUC. ^ . „ stores of Messrs. W- bkaReu <fc H. l!av, Main- Il I I J/C J? Ua.totnerand Kidtiiove., Cashmere, l’aisley, n.id. ana

ai.) he .Old at Publie auction on the. tenth cay of ^ . wll,,n. pn-partdl to cx*itc till orders j[ (J 1 V U'A'j All/LJ iJJN. Reversible Shawls, Black and Cold Silk, Broad and ear-I next, at the Sheriff’s offioa, ill the town oi Wo ' . ju t *tvle unsurpussid by any . - ) row turning Veirets and Fringes, Feathers Л rimmed aet^
limnlv of Carletan. between the hoars “ft*® . '1J ... i , „„1 iatliis nluee W, H. N ЄП'СШІіЬі. ' untrimmed Felt Hats. Bonnets, Ribbons nod Flowers,*
f mô’ôloVk p AL all the right, title, intact, claim an. Other l.ntibhsl'.ment in this pln. e. „„пВімТГТЛТ? - Skeleton Hoops, Umbels., Linen aud ГеІІов Threat
d' n. „( Christoph.ru Uiggy, to a Â,, t Of a tot of lam v,.„m IV xIoirg experience m thr ’ ,, ' • PROPRIETOR. Blue and White Cotoon Warps, Wool Hoods and Cb«‘‘
sitoa'o on tho l ist side ot me river Saint John, in thr lTom the gwiorcl s.itistaeDnn given bx hm to ^ VLrinwio Unm.tr M П Protectors, Capes, Mantles, Chonille Scarfs, Loots ted
Parish of Psol, (formerly Brighton,)known and «rt.n tll, WOOLEN HALL for tl.elasttjo \ iHage. V ІСІОГіа Louillj, JN. D„ Shoes, Ae.,A.e..
gulshed as lot number seventy, nine (7»> J” ‘І® ‘n ,,r (hire -eiirs, lie feels confident, when solicit- 1 OT A HT F in. connection with the All Cloths purchased here for Lndies Mantles willbe
tiw I ate Wi liam Turner, and others, hat is to »3h , ,j. . the PuUsVr that tie ls ciqui- LIV El>\ STABLE in connection It Cut withent extra charge, the newest styles.

Imt part of said lot numbers vonty nine, ly-g between tag tl pstl’rtis^ Й W J Cutting done Hotel. . Carpets, Hearth Bugs, nioor Mats, Floor and T.bk
the rwd, (the main highway road), and ‘l« nv°’ -a”d hie of gt^ug entire FaUwfoct m _ urn ÿr(,linll December 6, 1860. ’ Oib lotb,, Moreens,«Damask,.Hoorn papers. Table Co-
aTso another portion of tho same lot, above tho road, con- witl) promptne** (tad ««.patch,ra the lut. At r re.. _____________________ z---------------------------------------- ------- ---------  ve„ «-t., dee.
ttiningeight aero., n.«t adjoining apd extending from Kllglish, o-r American styles.( r.lid a perfect ■ Land’lor Sale.
Ju'*1>t • nine—togethirhwUh*tho appurtonaons thereto be warranted, at the lowest po-st e ra I-. . mt|E subscriber offers for sale the Farm upon which he

cloths it tbmings
s,>,!E.0!”!fS”™i 5«.-teSrX»SSlSÂ%iBi•Sheriff. y. J) parties wishing a tashmnahle gtunient the purchl„cr

in first style* will ploase enquire ot Mr. .SRUien Apply on ргетіьев to 
for S. McLeod.

Woodstock, Oct. 26. I860.________________________

fin and Sheet Iron WareJ. 0. PETERSON. SI. D.
HOMŒPAÏIIIC PHYSICIAN

• . a*P
\- SURGEON.

Office 72 Germain Street oj.posUe Trinity Cl.ur 1>, 
St.John.

Iqp* particular attention pa 
*f Chronic diseases.^__________

.....> T^j В-C Nb.7W

FASHIONABLE yy v
Tailoring Establislimcirt. *

. “EDITOR OF THE Jiid to ti c trettm e
WOOt»

and invariably postpaid- 
The Journal Office is in the 

Mr. Abner Bull’s three story 4>u 
Street, directly over tho shop 
Stephens»?. Entrance n,t|the E■

TO READ
\TONV that ther tailing seasop hue eo 
-ІЛ the

ЛНІВШ 1ВАІШ
•calls attentipn to the opportiunty wide 
«ill who deeire to keep Lhemetjyee i>o«t- 
the day, or have an nour or Цуо a daj 
;ug. Tiie Room is furuishediwith 1 
papers, with a number /гощ Nova 8 
•Queeec, Montreal, Toronto, *md othe 
and with a selection of the beat Unitec 
eluding the New York Daily jtnbune.tl 
the Spirit of the Times, ana Albion, 
been added to the list of flies the Illqst 
Willimer’s and Smith’s European Time 
London Punch. Other newspapers hi 
added as the increase to the subsorip 
• a-itiflable. Now is a good time to eul 

-,qo nmenced with Sept- 27th. Terms, i 
w^Yopdstock, Oct- 11th. 1860.

CLOTHING,
Drees.Frôek end Over Coats, Pants nnd Vests ofsll.de* 
triptmns Colours and Prices. Garments cut. and mw 
co order by experienced Workmen at the shortest notiWi 
warranted to fit.

All kinds of Country Prod nee taken in> exchange iw 
goods at Cash Prices.

DOHERTY & MfcTAYISH-
British House,-Lineday’B Building, South sid* 

of tho Bridge.
fToodstock, Nov. 15, I860. ■

%
КУ-

f> mSheriff’s Office,97;h Oet-riSOO EDWIN BEDELL. .
" NOTICE.
rfXHE Subscriber is prepared to Repair Guns, 

JL Pig'ols, and all pelts of fire arms.
ANDREW. DO AK.

Oct. 10, 1800.

X “Standard” from New York:— JL-J 100 barrels Extra State FLOUR. For sale 
WAL. MOOREІ~Л IVEN .for bides at the

G CITY MARKET. •
?

Woodstock, April, It.
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